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Modelling for Sustainable Development — vii
Preface
Why This Book?
In Oc to ber 2018, the Eco nomic Law and Pol icy (ELP) Group of the In ter na tional In sti tute
for Sus tain able De vel op ment (IISD) met for a team re treat in Mon treux, Switzer land. The
agenda for the meet ing in cluded a re view of the var i ous mod el ling ap proaches used by dif- 
fer ent project groups within the ELP Group. This in cluded the new Sus tain able Asset Val u- 
a tion (SAVi) model on in fra struc ture de vel op ment and a new In ter gov ern men tal Forum on
Min ing, Min er als, Met als and Sus tain able De vel op ment (IGF) model on tax in cen tives in
the min ing sec tor.
When the group ex plored fur ther, par tic i pants dis cov ered that IISD had been mod el ling is- 
sues rang ing from cli mate change mit i ga tion, fos sil fuel sub sidy re form and adap ta tion op- 
tions, and hunger erad i ca tion, to pol lu tion con trol in the Ex per i men tal Lakes Area pro gram
and local water is sues in Lake Win nipeg (ad ja cent to the IISD head quar ters in Win nipeg,
Man i toba). While IISD had come a long way in terms of un der stand ing, using and build ing
mod els, it also turned out that the peo ple work ing on these in di vid ual projects had not yet
con nected with each other. Even in ter nally, mod el ling work was tak ing place in silos!
This led to a sim ple ques tion: what would hap pen if we were able to gather all our mod el ling
work into a more holis tic process, build ing on what every one is al ready doing at the project
level? Sim ply put, would pool ing what we al ready do en able us to build an in te grated model
for sus tain able de vel op ment?
It turns out the ques tion is not that sim ple. At a sub se quent ex ploratory meet ing in De cem- 
ber 2018, which in cluded our in ter nal teams and some ex ter nal mod el ling ex perts, it be came
clear that a sin gle model is not the an swer. Nor would sim ply in te grat ing what was al ready
being done in side IISD amount to an ap pro pri ate vi sion for mod el ling for sus tain able de vel- 
op ment. Mod el ling, we con cluded, had to be bet ter un der stood as part of a process of in- 
formed de ci sion mak ing, not as an in de pen dent tool- based ex er cise. The process of build ing
a model it self re quires many diff er ent tech ni cal choices that have to be mar ried with the de- 
ci sion ob jec tives at hand. An swer ing what was thought to be a sim ple ques tion was in the
end not as sim ple as pos ing the ques tion, and this book re sulted from that re al iza tion.
For a one- week Book Sprint, Switzer land, in June 2019, IISD has been in cred i bly for tu nate
to be able to bring to gether some of the lead ing global ex perts and mod ellers, with di ver si- 
fied ex per tise in pol icy de vel op ment and con nect ing pol icy to the achieve ment of sus tain able
de vel op ment ob jec tives. What would a shift in par a digm from con ven tional, single- 
dimension mod el ling to a more in te grated and holis tic con cept of sus tain able de vel op ment
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en tail? The goal was to have a col lec tive brain storm about the con cepts, chal lenges, and op- 
por tu ni ties as so ci ated with the con cept of Mod el ling for Sus tain able De vel op ment.
These ex perts have be come the col lec tive co- authors of this book, ap ply ing the method ol ogy
of an in tense, one week draft ing process de vel oped by Book Sprints. The Book Sprints
process al lows a group of au thors to con cep tu al ize, draft and edit a book in just five days.
These five days have been in tense, at times lively, some times tough, but al ways geared to- 
wards a cre ative process of de sign ing a new decision- making frame work for a new age of sus- 
tain able de vel op ment cen tred on human ac tiv ity. Our agenda has been am bi tious, but this
am bi tion has been matched by the time, eff ort and ded i ca tion of all co- authors. IISD thanks
these 12 co- authors for their spir ited col lab o ra tion:
An drea M. Bassi, Se nior Affi l i ate IISD; Founder & CEO, Knowl Edge Srl;
Ex tra or di nary As so ciate Pro fes sor, Stel len bosch Uni ver sity
Lies beth Casier, Pol icy An a lyst, IISD
David Laborde, Se nior Re search Fel low, In ter na tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute
Max Lin sen, Con sul tant, Adap ta tion to cli mate change, IISD
David Man ley, Se nior Eco nomic An a lyst, Nat ural Re source Gov er nance In sti tute.
Nico las Maennling, Se nior Eco nom ics and Pol icy Re searcher, Co lum bia Cen ter on
Sus tain able In vest ment
Howard Mann, Se nior In ter na tional Law Ad vi sor, IISD
Morten Sier sted, Vis it ing Re search Fel low, CDS, Uni ver sity of Bath; Di rec tor, FAST
Stan dard Or gan i sa tion; Founder & Di rec tor, F1F9
Carin Smaller, Se nior Pol icy Ad vi sor & Team Leader, Agri cul ture and In vest ment,
IISD
Iain Steel, In de pen dent Con sul tant
David Uz soki, Se nior Ad vi sor in Sus tain able Fi nance, IISD
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Mod el ling for Sus tain able De vel op ment: New De ci sions for a New Age is avail able on the IISD
web site and the web sites of the par tic i pat ing or ga ni za tions. It is freely avail able for down- 
load, and us able by read ers under nor mal fair use and ci ta tion rules (cf. ).
It is the col lec tive hope of this ex tra or di nary group of au thors that this book will stim u late
new think ing among our read ers that moves de ci sion mak ing for sus tain able de vel op ment
for ward.
Fi nally, it has been my own great priv i lege to be part of de vel op ing and de sign ing this
process, and to en gage with col leagues in pro duc ing this re mark able work.
Howard Mann
Se nior In ter na tional Law Ad vi sor, IISD
Mon treux, 7 June 2019
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Introduction1. 
2 — 1. Introduction
Why a Book on Modelling for Sustainable
Development
Many of the planet's ecosys tems are per ilously close to col laps ing. Mul ti ple so cial and en vi- 
ron men tal sys tems are ex pe ri enc ing mas sive stresses lead ing to mi gra tion, star va tion, and
ever- increasing num ber of refugee camps. De spite this im pend ing cat a stro phe, gov ern ments
and cor po ra tions con tinue to im ple ment the same poli cies and in vest ments that led us to
this precipice. To stop this mad ness, their de ci sions need to be bet ter in formed. Un for tu- 
nately, the way in for ma tion is de vel oped, and the scope of that in for ma tion, re mains largely
fo cused on the tra di tional met rics of profi ts and taxes. Until this ap proach changes, the hope
of mak ing bet ter de ci sions and mov ing the world back from this precipice re mains an il lu- 
sion.
This book sets out the rea sons and processes for chang ing how gov ern ments and cor po ra- 
tions make de ci sions. It fo cuses on achiev ing the goal of sus tain able de vel op ment in its holis- 
tic form, as the over ar ch ing test for all de ci sion mak ing for pub lic pol icy and major pri vate
sec tor in vest ments: the ve hi cle for this change being in te grated mod els for sus tain able de vel- 
op ment.
The book builds on the ex pand ing prac tices of mod el ling com plex decision- making re quire- 
ments and in di ca tors. It con sid ers the chal lenges of de ci sion mak ing in the face of in com- 
plete and some times in ac cu rate in for ma tion, the role of mul ti ple stake hold ers, and the ca- 
pac ity of gov ern ments and oth ers to use mod els eff ec tively. The col lec tive am bi tion re flected
in this book is un apolo get i cally high. But so are the stakes in fail ing to change the na ture of
the crit i cal pub lic pol icy and large- scale in vest ment de ci sions that have been made to date.
What Is Sustainable Development?
The core of this book com bines the world of sus tain able de vel op ment and the world of mod- 
el ling in order to im prove crit i cal pub lic pol icy and pri vate sec tor de ci sions. This first re- 
quires an un der stand ing of what is meant by sus tain able de vel op ment.
1.1
The de f i n i tion of in san ity is doing the same thing 
over and over and ex pect ing a dif fer ent re sult.
—com monly at trib uted to Al bert Ein stein
1.2
1. Introduction — 3
The global un der stand ing of what sus tain able de vel op ment is, how it can be mea sured, and
how it can be achieved is evolv ing. This evo lu tion has taken the mean ing of sus tain able de- 
vel op ment a long way from it ori gins in the fa mous Brundt land Re port, Our Com mon Fu ture:
"Sus tain able de vel op ment is de vel op ment that meets the needs of the present with out com- 
pro mis ing the abil ity of fu ture gen er a tions to meet their own needs" (Brundt land, 1987).
The Brundt land Re port fo cused on pro mot ing eco nomic growth with out dam ag ing the en vi- 
ron ment and with out com pro mis ing the op por tu ni ties for fu ture eco nomic growth. It was,
by and large, an en vi ron men tal con cept. Over time, the three- pillar ap proach to sus tain able
de vel op ment be came more fully elab o rated: en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic. Today this
ap proach is un der stood as re quir ing de ci sion mak ing that fos ters in clu sive eco nomic growth,
eq uity and fair ness in so cial de vel op ment, and main tain ing and re build ing the en vi ron men tal
qual ity of the planet.
The most re cent global ar tic u la tions of sus tain able de vel op ment show the on go ing evo lu tion
of the global un der stand ing of the con cept. The Mil len nium De vel op ment Goals (MDGs)
were es tab lished in 2000. The MDGs in cluded a set of in di ca tors, pri mar ily fo cused on so ci- 
ety and the econ omy, and in cluded ab solute tar gets for each of the goals. These summed up
to a total MDG score for each coun try. Sub se quently, the Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals
(SDGs) were adopted in 2015 by the United Na tions. The SDGs pro vide a longer list of in- 
di ca tors to choose from at the coun try level, al low ing for a cus tomized ap proach that can be
weighted diff er ently for diff er ent cir cum stances. Im por tantly, the SDGs stress that hu mans
can only de velop sus tain ably if the in ter con nec tions among the goals are well un der stood
(see Fig ure below). Some goals may be weighted more heav ily than oth ers, but ei ther way,
the 17 goals are seen as in di vis i ble.
Mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment, as con ceived in this book, re quires a sim i lar focus
on in di vis i bil ity. This does not mean that all the SDGs, (or every one of the ac com pa ny ing
169 tar gets and 232 in di ca tors) have to be as sessed in each model. But every major de ci sion
im pli cat ing any as pect of sus tain able de vel op ment must be con sid ered within the full con text
of all three of the en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic pil lars and the ex tent to which the
goals of sus tain able de vel op ment are in ter con nected within a given con text. The ob jec tive in
such con sid er a tion is not sim ply to avoid harm, but to max i mize the ben e fits of de ci sion
mak ing across all three pil lars and goals as well.
4 — 1. Introduction
Figure 1 — The SDGs are an interconnected web of decision-making factors
Source: ICSU, 2017
What Is a Model?
A model is a set of math e mat i cal equa tions that de scribes a num ber of re la tions be tween a
num ber of vari ables. The ob jec tive of the model is to pro vide a re al is tic, yet sim pli fied, rep- 
re sen ta tion of re al ity. There is no sin gle method to model for sus tain able de vel op ment. Dif- 
fer ent meth ods in te grate each di men sion of sus tain able de vel op ment diff er ently and each
have its own ben e fits.
A map of a coun try is a model that can be used to es ti mate the dis tance be tween two towns,
choose be tween trav el ling by road or rail, and de ter mine the op ti mal way to travel. But the
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map can not be used to travel to a diff er ent coun try if the coun try is out side the scope of the
map. This is the prob lem with tra di tional mod el ling ap proaches. Im por tant fac tors for sus- 
tain able de vel op ment have been left out side the map of mod els, and not taken into ac count
in crit i cal de ci sions.
Gov ern ments and pri vate com pa nies use mod el ling in their de ci sions all the time. They
model fi nan cial, so cial or en vi ron men tal prob lems—but in iso la tion. The mod els are too
nar row in scope. They lead to de ci sions that re sult in un sus tain able out comes. Fi nan cial
mod els mea sure profi ts for com pa nies and tax rev enues for gov ern ments. They rarely in- 
clude the costs of en vi ron men tal dam age and so cial harm. Cli mate change mod els may mea- 
sure the in vest ment needed to mit i gate or adapt, but may not in clude im pacts on ac cess to
health care or ed u ca tion.
A key chal lenge is the need to un der stand the com plex con nec tions and in ter ac tions be tween
de vel op ment goals and hence among the en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic pa ra me ters in- 
cluded in mod els. Un der stand ing and mod el ling these com plex i ties bet ter is needed to in- 
form sus tain able de vel op ment de ci sions. Mod els can only im pact de ci sions pos i tively if they
are un der stood and acted upon. The model is not the decision- maker.
Who Should Read This Book?
This book is in tended for those in ter ested in bet ter de ci sion mak ing to sup port a pro gres sive
agenda for achiev ing sus tain able de vel op ment.
This is a wide au di ence—and it should be. The au di ence in cludes those who com mis sion,
de sign, use and act upon mod els (see Fig ure below). It equally in cludes all those who today
do not fall into these cat e gories, but who might do so in the fu ture.
Decision- makers: Decision- makers are those who are pri mar ily re spon si ble for act ing
upon the re sults of a model. They in clude peo ple in po si tions of au thor ity in gov ern ment,
busi ness, and civil so ci ety. If they con tinue to rely on one- or two- dimensional fi nan cial
mod els, their de ci sion mak ing will re main lim ited. This ap plies equally to gov ern ment and
cor po rate decision- makers. Decision- makers there fore have a spe cial re spon si bil ity to en sure
they con sider all rel e vant en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic fac tors.
Model com mis sion ers: Mod els are com mis sioned by offi cials in gov ern ment and man- 
agers at diff er ent lev els in the pri vate sec tor. They are also com mis sioned by in ter gov ern- 
men tal or ga ni za tions, civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions, and in some in stances by donor agen cies.
In all these in stances it is im por tant that those who com mis sion a model un der stand the im ‐
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por tance of de vel op ing its scope ap pro pri ately. In essence, they are the gate keep ers of the
mod el ling process and thus de ter mine how broad or nar row it will be and what ques tions it
can an swer. This book is es sen tial read ing for this group of peo ple.
Model de vel op ers: Pro fes sional mod ellers use their tech ni cal skills to de velop mod els that
meet the re quire ments of model com mis sion ers using data, as sump tions and cal cu la tions. If
the model de vel oper is ded i cated to one type of model, or be lieves new ap proaches to mod- 
el ling are not pos si ble for what ever rea son, in clud ing that they may be too com plex, this
book will be es pe cially im por tant for them.
Model users: Users is a very broad cat e gory. It in cludes, in any given in stance, any one who
uses a model to pro duce analy sis or com mu ni cate re sults. This would mean gov ern ment of- 
fi cials, cor po rate offi cials, lawyers and econ o mists ad vis ing gov ern ments and com pa nies;
local com mu nity stake hold ers in a project; or pol icy, media, and aca d e mics work ing in var i- 
ous spheres. Civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions, pro fes sional or ga ni za tions, busi ness groups and oth- 
ers may also be users of a model in any given case, es pe cially as re gards pub lic policy- 
oriented mod els. Users may be in ter ested in pro vid ing model in puts, com ment ing on the
method ol ogy, re view ing as sump tions, dis cussing, dis sem i nat ing and using re sults.
Be yond this core set of read ers, stu dents of mod el ling and of en vi ron men tal, de vel op ment
and sus tain able de vel op ment stud ies will all ben e fit from this book. Spe cial ists in po lit i cal
econ omy and re lated dis ci plines will also ben e fit, as will any one in ter ested in im prov ing the
op por tu ni ties lo cally and glob ally for ad vanc ing the cause of sus tain able de vel op ment.






• Mod els are great at com bin ing many
types of knowl edge into a mean ing ful
whole. They are a good way of
sim pli fy ing com plex ity, and of
un der stand ing and man ag ing risks.
Mod els also have many lim i ta tions
though.
• The crit i cal ques tion should not be
whether or not to use mod els, but
rather how bet ter to de sign, de velop
and use them to in form de ci sions in a
com plex world.
• Gov ern ments and cor po ra tions use
mod el ling within all spheres of pub lic
life. These mod els are often lim ited
be cause they fail to take into
ac count the mul ti ple di men sions of
sus tain able de vel op ment.
• There is a grow ing re al iza tion of the
need for a more holis tic ap proach to
plan ning. Mod el ling for sus tain able
de vel op ment can play an im por tant
role in im prov ing de ci sion mak ing and
avoid ing the emer gence of fu ture
en vi ron men tal, so cial, and eco nomic
crises.
• The choice must be de lib er ate. Un less
decision- makers are re quired to
in clude so cial, eco nomic and
en vi ron men tal out comes there will be
no pres sure to in clude these
out comes in mod els.
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Introduction
There is a grow ing re al iza tion that there is a need for a more holis tic ap proach to de ci sion
mak ing. This is not a triv ial task. Poli cies and projects al ways aff ect the en vi ron ment, the so- 
ci ety, and the econ omy.
This chap ter in tro duces mod el ling, and the po ten tial it holds for im prov ing de ci sion mak ing;
that is, if mod el ling is done for the pur pose of sup port ing the achieve ment of sus tain able de- 
vel op ment ob jec tives. This sec tion ex plains that re li able and mean ing ful mod el ling re sults
are key, but it also em pha sizes that the added value of mod els goes be yond nu mer i cal out- 
puts. Mod el ling can trig ger and struc ture the con ver sa tion for stake hold ers to achieve sus- 
tain able de vel op ment.
Why Model Anything?
Mod el ling is a way of un der stand ing and man ag ing risks. It is a way to iden tify op por tu ni- 
ties. In this re spect, hu mans have al ways mod elled. Con sciously or not, the first time a com- 
mu nity took the trou ble to build a wall, or plan an ir ri ga tion sys tem, they took a view about
the risks they faced and the costs and ben e fits of their project.
The essence of a model is that it cap tures the re la tion ships be tween many mov ing parts of a
com plex sys tem, which can be tested re peat edly under var i ous sce nar ios, pro vid ing a re sult
that is sim ply un der stood and can be used to make de ci sions.
Take weather fore cast ing as an ex am ple of a model. Who hasn't made a de ci sion to stay in or
ven ture out, or to go out with an um brella, or an extra layer of cloth ing, based on a weather
fore cast? The prin ci pal parts of the sys tem in this case are tem per a ture, hu mid ity, cloud for- 
ma tions, air pres sure, wind, land scape, and so on. Me te o rol o gists take all these in puts in
their cur rent state and com bine them in weather mod els to cal cu late a fore cast. The out puts
of these com plex mod els pro vide use ful in for ma tion to ad dress every day ques tions such as:
is this a long sleeve or short sleeve day? Or: will it rain over the week end? In di ca tors that
feed into a weather model are now widely un der stood, and even though fore casts are never
100 per cent ac cu rate, a mar gin of error is ac cepted. Peo ple still use it on a daily basis. De- 
spite its short com ings, mod el ling is used every where from space ex plo ration pro grams to
sales strate gies for peanut but ter.
Mod els are good at com bin ing many types of knowl edge, from the sci en tific to the less sci- 
en tific, into a mean ing ful whole. Mea sure ments, ex pert judg ment, per sonal ex pe ri ence, the
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wis dom of el ders, or the knowl edge cap tured in proverbs or folk lore, are all use ful in puts to
make an in formed de ci sion.
Mod els can also have many lim i ta tions. Big mis takes were based on mod els just as con vinc- 
ingly as big suc cesses. The global fi nan cial cri sis of 2008–2009 is an ex am ple. Nev er the less,
mis trust of mod el ling as a whole is mis placed. Ex pe ri ence, in fact, tells us that un der stand- 
ing com plex ity is not some thing we excel at. Here we make an im por tant dis tinc tion be- 
tween com pli cated sys tems, which rep re sent a long se ries of steps in a se quence, such as the
pro duc tion process of a ve hi cle, which we can han dle well; and com plex sys tems, which are
char ac ter ized by the pres ence of many in ter con nected parts, which is what we strug gle with
(i.e. in ter con nec tions across do mains, time and space). While our ed u ca tion sys tem pushes
us to de velop deeper knowl edge in spe cific the matic areas, there is an ever- growing need to
in te grate the spe cific into global or plan e tary trends.
Mod els can help sim plify such com plex ity, be cause we can model var i ous parts of a com plex
sys tem until we reach a much more holis tic view. We can man age in di vid ual parts, but need
a model to prop erly un der stand how in ter act ing parts lead to the whole. Ex per i ments in
clin i cal psy chol ogy have shown that even the sim plest sta tis ti cal mod els out per form un aided
and un struc tured "ex pert in tu ition" (Paul Meehl, 1954 and 1989 and later Amos Tver sky,
2000 and Daniel Kah ne mann, 2011).
The crit i cal issue should not be whether to use mod els, but rather how to de velop, de sign,
and use them in a way that pro motes a re sult that is most sup port ive of de ci sion mak ing in
today's com plex world. This is par tic u larly the case when look ing at the focus area of this
book: de ci sion mak ing for sus tain able de vel op ment.
The Current State of Modelling
Gov ern ments and cor po ra tions use mod el ling across all spheres of pub lic life. Mod els can be
used at the pol icy and project level. Policy- level mod el ling es ti mates the im pacts of a gov ern- 
ment in ter ven tion, such as es ti mat ing how much money would be needed to pro vide ac cess
to elec tric ity for the coun try. Project mod els es ti mate the costs or im pacts of a par tic u lar
project, such as the con struc tion of a hy dro elec tric dam or mine.
A com mon lim i ta tion is that mod els tend to analyse each project or pol icy with out tak ing
into ac count the mul ti ple di men sions of sus tain able de vel op ment. At the pol icy level, for ex- 
am ple, the min istry of en ergy may de velop an en ergy strat egy and de velop pol icy mod els
that as sess elec tri fi ca tion costs, but do not con sider the ob jec tives of the en vi ron men tal min- 
istry.
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Project mod els often focus on fi nan cial and tech ni cal as pects. This is es pe cially true for in- 
fra struc ture and in dus trial and min ing projects, where gov ern ment might grant ac cess rights
to in vestors. In such cases, the mod el ling process ad dresses project fi nance, and is mostly led
by the pri vate sec tor. Po ten tial in vestors will model profit lev els and often ex clude other
project im pacts and ben e fits. For gov ern ments, the kalei do scope of pub lic in ter est is sues be- 
yond tax rev enues (which are im por tant in and of them selves), often falling within the en vi- 
ron men tal and so cial di men sions of sus tain able de vel op ment, are left un mod elled and so, ef- 
fec tively, are left out of gov ern ment analy sis. Profi ts and taxes are counted, but other pub lic
in ter ests sim ply drop out of sight, whether in terms of min i miz ing costs in these areas, or
max i miz ing ben e fits.
For project- level as sess ments, gov ern ments often out source the mod el ling com po nent to
third par ties. This is even the case for pres ti gious projects touted to have trans for ma tive im- 
pacts on the econ omy. As a re sult, the gov ern ment may not own the in for ma tion pro vided
by the model or be able to adapt the model to as sess diff er ent sce nar ios. Gov ern ments also
often rely on mod els that are sub mit ted by project pro po nents. How ever, these mod els may
have miss ing in for ma tion and as sump tions that are not shared by the gov ern ment.
The Case for Modelling for Sustainable
Development
The chal lenge for sus tain able de vel op ment is to tackle com plex ity, iden tify entry points for
in ter ven tion, in form de ci sion mak ing, and im prove the state of the world. Mod el ling can
sup port that chal lenge at all lev els and quan tify the costs and ben e fits. Mod el ling for sus tain- 
able de vel op ment is not just about avoid ing en vi ron men tal and so cial harm; this el e ment
must be com bined with seek ing to max i mize the ben e fits.
There is no lack of am bi tion for this agenda. There are sev eral on go ing eff orts to im prove
un der stand ing of how the en vi ron ment, so ci ety and the econ omy are in ter con nected. For ex- 
am ple, the Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals Ac cel er a tion Toolkit pro vides an on line com- 
pendium of system- level di ag nos tics, mod els, method olo gies and guid ance for an a lyz ing in- 
ter con nec tions among the SDGs.
De spite these eff orts, and our im proved un der stand ing of sus tain able de vel op ment, most
mod el ling ex er cises are still sec toral and done in silos. The op por tu nity for the whole mod el- 
ling field is there fore to ex plore, model and quan tify the in ter con nec tions across diff er ent di- 
men sions of sus tain able de vel op ment, across sec toral and eco nomic ac tors, and over time
and space.
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The very con cept of mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment should break down the silos and
lead to a more holis tic ap proach; bring diff er ent ac tors and in ter ests to the table; and in turn
per mit a more ac cu rate un der stand ing of the trade- offs be tween diff er ent pol icy or project
choices.
These choices must be de lib er ate. Un less decision- makers are re quired to in clude so cial,
eco nomic and en vi ron men tal out comes, there will be no pres sure to es ti mate and share in- 
for ma tion on all the ex pected out comes of their projects. A model for sus tain able de vel op- 
ment, for ex am ple, would ask how to best meet en ergy needs in a way that en sures en vi ron- 
men tal and human health are pro tected.
Modelling as a Conversation
One of the major val ues that lies be hind the idea of mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment is
the role a good model can play in the cre ation of con ver sa tions among stake hold ers and
around mul ti ple in ter ests (see Fig ure below). This im plies a num ber of things about the way
mod els should be built and used when major pol icy or project de ci sions are being con sid- 
ered. The process at all stages is as im por tant as the re sult that is de rived at the end, and in- 
deed will sig nifi cantly im pact the sub stance and le git i macy of that re sult.
CASE STUDY
Modelling protected areas versus resource extraction
A typ i cal trade- off ques tion is what are the
costs and ben e fits as so ci ated with pro- 
tect ing a cer tain area of land and pro mot- 
ing eco- tourism vs. al low ing ex trac tive in- 
dus try ac tiv i ties? Tra di tional plan ning and
mod el ling ex er cises would focus on gov ern- 
ment rev enue prospects from the var i ous
ac tiv i ties, with out suf fi ciently con sid er ing
the neg a tive en vi ron men tal and so cial ex- 
ter nal i ties as so ci ated with these ac tiv i ties.
This ap proach gives pref er ence to the most
fi nan cially prof itable projects, but ig nores
the other val ues as so ci ated with pro tect ing
ecosys tem ser vices, bio di ver sity, cul tur ally
sig nif i cant spaces, and more. When not
planned for ap pro pri ately, the pos i tive en vi- 
ron men tal and so cial im pacts that can arise
from a holis tic decision- making process
can be lost for ever be cause of a sim plis tic
rev enue cal cu la tion. These ben e fits are ex- 
cluded from being counted. (Stef fen et al.,
2015)
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Figure 3 — Models to produce numbers vs models to produce conversation
Con sider the case of a po ten tial iron ore mine. Min ing projects are com plex, and today are
gen er ally un der stood to re quire a col lab o ra tion be tween gov ern ment, com pany and com mu- 
nity, each with their own set of in ter ests. For ex am ple:
A tra di tional po ten tial for eign in vestor would focus on profi tabil ity and bank a bil ity. A
more en light ened for eign in vestor would also in clude a focus on its so cial li cence to op -
er ate.
The gov ern ment might have sev eral in volved agen cies. The na tional min ing agency
would like the tax regime the gov ern ment off ers to be as at trac tive as pos si ble to en sure
the mine is built in that coun try and not in an other coun try. The min istry of fi nance,
mean while, is con cerned about max i miz ing gov ern ment rev enues. Water, en vi ron ment
and eco nomic de vel op ment min istries will have a va ri ety of other in ter ests they want re -
flected in any spe cific de ci sion. (In Colom bia, for ex am ple, all min ing in a par tic u larly
vul ner a ble en vi ron men tal area was re cently stopped by the gov ern ment after in ter ven -
tions by local com mu ni ties and the min is ter for the en vi ron ment.)
Local com mu ni ties will be con cerned about the en vi ron men tal im pacts and loss of en vi -
ron men tal uses in the com mu nity, pre vent ing med ical prob lems like HIV, max i miz ing
em ploy ment ben e fits and max i miz ing ed u ca tion ben e fits in the com mu nity for boys and
girls.
In a tra di tional project- level mod el ling con text, the in vestor would come with its model on
rev enues and tax a tion (in clud ing roy al ties) and argue for its share of rents from the project.
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and gov ern ment rev enue regime. The use of a model—often any model—might help gov ern- 
ment agen cies to think of their in ter ests as an in di ca tor with a value. At trac tive in vest ment
might be come a cal cu la tion around the In ter nal Rate of Re turn (IRR) of the in vestor, and
how high that should be. A solid tax regime might be turned into an other widely used met- 
ric, such as the com bined tax and roy alty re turns to gov ern ments. Each party might then
have a con ver sa tion about the mod elled met rics and have an ob jec tive dis cus sion about how
the min ing rev enue should be shared be tween the pri vate com pany and the gov ern ment.
In this tra di tional process, the in vestor will have a model. The gov ern ment may or may not
have a model, or may rely on the in vestor's model, with its lim ited set of revenue- and tax- 
related in di ca tors. Com mu ni ties are gen er ally left with out any spe cific ac cess to a proper
model, leav ing community- level in ter ests out side any struc tured con ver sa tion.
Now let's move to a sus tain able de vel op ment ap proach to a model, and how this can, and
should, cre ate a process of in ter ac tive dis cus sions.
A three- pillar ap proach to mod el ling—en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic—will nec es sar ily
force the in clu sion of many other fac tors into the model. Gov ern ment, en vi ron men tal agen- 
cies, agri cul ture min istries, and de vel op ment min istries may all have in ter ests that need to
be fac tored into any gov ern ment de ci sion around a mine. These min istries will, es sen tially,
be bring ing in other per spec tives from the broader set of is sues rep re sented in the no tion of
sus tain able de vel op ment. The agri cul ture min istry may have con cerns over water al lo ca tion
and water qual ity and how changes may im pact up stream and down stream farm ing. The en- 
vi ron ment min istry wants to track lev els of air pol lu tion and en sure the sound struc ture of a
tail ings dam to pre vent any risk of mas sive water and soil pol lu tion. The tourism min istry
will want to en sure that no sludge treat ment fa cil ity for the mine is built on pris tine coast line
that tourists visit reg u larly.
Gov ern ment in ter ests may closely par al lel com mu nity in ter ests, and there are also health,
em ploy ment, and ed u ca tion is sues to con sider, among oth ers. Just as with a gov ern ment's
so cial and en vi ron men tal in ter ests, these is sues can be iden ti fied and built into the model
used for the full analy sis of the costs and ben e fits of the mine to en sure in formed de ci sion
mak ing. This can be done using a group model- building ex er cise to cre ate own er ship of the
process and the model. It also turns out that a com pany that con sid ers the value of a so cial
li cence to op er ate will want to un der stand and con sider these is sues. Ar tic u lat ing all in ter ests
through an open dis cus sion, which may in clude qual i ta tive mod el ling and the cre ation of
sys tem maps be fore de sign ing the sim u la tion model, will help in cre at ing a shared un der- 
stand ing of the prob lem, and even tu ally of the so lu tion.
Iden ti fy ing the array of rel e vant in ter ests is thus the first step in a sound mod el ling process,
and this re quires a con ver sa tion among all stake hold ers. In turn, the broader the model that
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re sults from this first level of con ver sa tion, the more likely it is that stake holder en gage ment
will flow to the other stages of the process. In the chap ters that fol low, the po ten tial role and
value of this en gage ment is dis cussed in re la tion to choos ing the in di ca tors in the model, de- 
ter min ing how to quan tify them, re view and an a lyze how they are ap plied, and fi nally val i- 
date the re sults of the model.
All of these dis cus sions will en hance both the va lid ity and le git i macy of the re sult ing
decision- making processes. This process can pro mote co or di na tion among min istries and
diff er ent lev els of gov ern ment, as well as be tween gov ern ment, com pany and com mu nity. It
can also help to de politi cize de ci sion mak ing by re- focusing the dis cus sion. Hav ing a clear
un der stand ing of who ben e fits and who bears the costs across all stake holder groups will
help in de vel op ing strate gies and pro grams of how the ben e fits can be fairly dis trib uted
and/or how pro grams can be de signed to com pen sate those who are neg a tively im pacted.
The above is fo cused on project- related mod el ling. How ever, the prin ci ples apply equally to
policy- related processes, in the con text of both of sec toral and na tional de vel op ment plans.
Rel e vant stake hold ers may change from local com mu ni ties to civil so ci ety and pro fes sional
or ga ni za tions con cerned with the un der ly ing is sues, aca d e mics with rec og nized ex per tise,
and so on. The prin ci ple, how ever, re mains the same.
The role of the model should be noted here. It is not to pro vide a neu tral, "tech ni cal" an- 
swer. It is to frame the terms of the de bate based on a com mon set of as sump tions and re- 
sults. If min istries and/or other stake hold ers dis pute each other's in ter ests, then that is some- 
thing that needs to be re solved to form the in di ca tors that go into the model, not sim ply de- 
bated with out end. In this way, the model does not im pose a magic so lu tion from above.
Rather, it helps for mal ize and clar ify the diff er ent in ter ests and goals of diff er ent stake hold- 
ers in a more com pa ra ble man ner so that a con ver sa tion can be had, to un der stand and re- 
solve diff er ences.
Fi nally, it is worth not ing that in clu sive and en gaged de ci sion mak ing is in it self a core part
of the SDGs. SDG 16 is about "Peace, Jus tice and Strong In sti tu tions." SDG 17 is about
"Part ner ships for the Goals." In clu sive mod el ling processes in and of them selves will make





• The ul ti mate test of suc cess is
whether a model in forms de ci sions
and their im ple men ta tion. Fac tors
that con tribute to suc cess in clude
un der stand ing the needs of the
decision- maker, choos ing the right
time, and se lect ing the right model.
• The choice of model should fit the
ques tion asked. Some mod els are
used to set a tar get for decision- 
makers, oth ers help decision- makers
choose be tween op tions.
• De ci sions are made through a cycle
of steps. Some types of mod els are
bet ter suited to in form ing cer tain
steps than oth ers.
• A trans par ent and par tic i pa tory
process can en hance le git i macy,
en sure the model meets crit i cal
needs, and in clude more peo ple's
in ter ests.
• Pub lish ing the model it self can also
im prove tech ni cal ro bust ness, grow a
knowl edge com mu nity, and re- 
balance re la tion ships be tween
stake hold ers.
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Introduction
The ul ti mate goal and mea sure of suc cess of a model is whether it in forms de ci sions that
con tribute to sus tain able de vel op ment. Even if a model is tech ni cally ro bust and gen er ates
new and in ter est ing re sults, if it does not meet the decision- maker's needs it will not in form
a de ci sion—ul ti mately miss ing its core tar get.
This chap ter sets out how to place de ci sion mak ing at the cen tre of the mod el ling process,
while en sur ing that both the model and the de ci sions that are based on it have pol icy rel e- 
vance. It also dis cusses which prac tices could en hance the prob a bil ity of im pact.
From Models to Decision Making
The ul ti mate test of suc cess for any mod el ling ex er cise is whether the re sults in form de ci- 
sions and their im ple men ta tion. This is chal leng ing in it self as it re quires com mu ni ca tions
be tween mod ellers and decision- makers about their need to act and the po ten tial con se- 
quences of their ac tions. These chal lenges are mul ti plied in the con text of sus tain able de vel- 
op ment be cause they may:
In volve mul ti ple de part ments (who might not be used to work ing to gether, not want to
share in for ma tion, or worse, be work ing at cross- purposes).
Re quire trade- offs across diff er ent parts of so ci ety or from one gen er a tion to the next.
Lead to some im pacts that are mea sur able in the short- term, and oth ers that are ei ther
not mea sur able or will only emerge in the longer- term.
There are sev eral steps to fac tors that can con tribute to more policy- relevant mod el ling:
Un der stand the needs of the decision- maker. Being clear on the needs of the decision- 
maker will in form the way the re sults are pre sented. If a gov ern ment has al ready de cided to
build a road, there is no point in de vel op ing or using a model for which the out come is
whether or not to build a road. In this case, what the gov ern ment may need are op tions for
how to build that road in a way that min i mizes the costs and max i mizes the ben e fits. Typ i- 
cally, decision- makers would start with a tar get and ask the model to de ter mine what ac tions
are re quired to achieve this tar get. For a mod eller, the start ing point is to de fine the in puts
for the model and ob tain an es ti mate of the cost of such in vest ment. When mod el ling for
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many po ten tial out comes of in ter ven tions and use this in for ma tion to fur ther im prove the in- 
puts in the model.
Figure 4 — Sequence of model building
En gage the decision- makers and all rel e vant stake hold ers early in the mod el ling
process. While mod els are often com mis sioned by a spe cific decision- maker, the abil ity to
turn the re sults into de ci sions will re quire the sup port of a range of other ac tors. These can
often cre ate ob sta cles to ex e cut ing a de ci sion based on the mod el ling. This is par tic u larly
com mon with mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment, since by its na ture the de ci sion being
mod elled aff ects a di verse set of peo ple and the cir cum stances in which they live. A care fully
de vel oped com mu ni ca tions and en gage ment strat egy will help en sure the right ac tors are in- 
volved through out the process (see Chap ter 8: Com mu ni cat ing Mod el ling Re sults).
Choose the right time. Per haps the most im por tant fac tor for suc cess is tim ing. In this re- 
gard it is im por tant to know at what stage in the po lit i cal cycle your model is in ter ven ing.
This will de ter mine the model that you use, the de gree of so phis ti ca tion, and the trade- offs
that need to be made. If a de ci sion is to be taken within weeks, there is no point spend ing
time de vel op ing a new model. In this case, you may need to ei ther aban don the idea of a
mod el ling ex er cise al to gether or focus on whether other ex ist ing mod els are avail able. In
some in stances, de ci sions are not only made at a sin gle mo ment in time but are being taken
through out the life cycle of a project or a pol icy process. Being aware of the full life cycle of
de ci sion mak ing and iden ti fy ing the sin gle or mul ti ple entry points for the mod el ling work in
that cycle will en sure that the model's re sults have the great est im pact and us abil ity.
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Se lect the right model. The de sire to "run a model" can often lead to the wrong model
being se lected. A poor un der stand ing of the diff er ent mod el ling op tions and how mod els
work can be major fac tors in the choice of the wrong type of model. An ini tial step is to as- 
sess the suit abil ity of mod el ling method olo gies, and then to iden tify avail able mod els or con- 
sider the po ten tial ben e fit of cre at ing a new one that fits the sit u a tion's needs and the rel e- 
vant stake hold ers' ob jec tives.".
The Choice of Model Should Fit the Question
Some mod el ling processes re sult in a sin gle num ber or set of num bers that set a tar get for a
decision- maker. For ex am ple, in one in stance a founder wanted to know how much ad di- 
tional pub lic spend ing was needed to end world hunger. The model was able to pro duce a
re sult that showed that in ter na tional donors would need to spend an extra USD 4 bil lion per
year from 2016- 2030 to achieve the tar get (IISD & IFPRI, 2016). Using this ap proach, a
given tar get and set of con straints are de fined, and the model iden ti fies the op ti mal so lu tion
(e.g. in vest ment amount, pol icy am bi tion and re lated tar get). A dis cus sion may be nec es sary
to ques tion the struc ture and as sump tions of the model, but the dis cus sion is about im prov- 
ing the ac cu racy, and per haps cred i bil ity, of that num ber.
Other mod el ling processes are about help ing decision- makers set a pol icy or in vest in a
project, or for gov ern ments to allow a project to pro ceed. They are usu ally con text and lo ca- 
tion spe cific, such as "Shall I build a road in this place?" (WWF, 2013) or "What type of ir ri- 
ga tion scheme en sures the max i mum en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic out comes?"
(TEEB, 2018). The mod el ling re sults alone may be in suffi cient and other sources of in for- 
ma tion may be re quired be fore de ci sions are made. For ex am ple, when plan ning to build a
mine, con sider how the mine might aff ect agri cul ture, river water qual ity, and HIV rates in
the local area. In this con text it is diffi cult, if not im pos si ble, to op ti mize for a given out- 
come, given the many con se quences in volved and the diff er ent pri or i ties each stake holder
might give to each fac tor. If such con se quences are built into the model, and sim u la tion (of a
what if analy sis) is used that high lights the likely out comes of in ter ven tions, it is pos si ble to
spark a con ver sa tion about the rel e vance of in clud ing such im pacts to cre ate a more com pre- 
hen sive strat egy. In these cases, a more in te grated model can help iden tify un in tended, or
un con sid ered con se quences and the con tri bu tion of the model goes well be yond the num- 
bers gen er ated.
Some ques tions can be an swered with a rel a tively generic model, while oth ers re quire a more
cus tomized model. The de gree of cus tomiza tion re quired de pends again on the ques tion. A
rel a tively generic model can be help ful for choos ing be tween broad pol icy op tions or un der- 
stand ing the im pact of pol icy in a rep re sen ta tive case. For ex am ple, the IGF min ing tax in ‐
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cen tives model can be used to as sess the im pact of tax in cen tives typ i cally used in min ing
projects in a rep re sen ta tive case but could not be used to as sess the im pacts on a par tic u lar
mine with out being cus tomized fur ther. More cus tomized mod els can be used to an swer
ques tions in a spe cific con text, such as how set ting a project or im ple ment ing a pol icy in a
par tic u lar ge o graph i cal lo ca tion may aff ect re sults. For ex am ple, Sys tem Dy nam ics mod els
were used to in form na tional cli mate change adap ta tion and en ergy effi ciency strate gies in
Mau ri tius and Cam bo dia re spec tively. As each model was cus tomized to the local con text it
could be used to iden tify local pri or i ties, sup port project and pol icy for mu la tion, as sess op- 
tions, and mon i tor and eval u ate out comes. The process of cus tomiz ing mod els is also an op- 
por tu nity for local com mu ni ties and oth ers to par tic i pate in the process, giv ing a sense of
own er ship and trust in the re sults.
Whether a model is used to op ti mize or choose be tween op tions, and whether generic or
cus tomized, it will need to in clude all three pil lars to be a sus tain able de vel op ment model.
REUSING, RECYCLING AND REPURPOSING MODELS
The life of a model often ends after its orig i nal in tended pur pose. Al though mod els are de- 
vel oped to an swer spe cific ques tions, they can be reused, re cy cled and re pur posed.
Reusing models
Mod els can be com mis sioned to in form a par tic u lar step of the decision- making cycle (see
Fig ure below). If a model is suffi ciently flex i ble, it can be used again at a diff er ent step. So, a
model used to as sess diff er ent op tions can also be used a few years later to eval u ate the im- 
pact of the cho sen op tion. This can be a rel a tively sim ple ex er cise, for ex am ple by up dat ing
the as sump tions that were made at the time of as sess ment with data ob served a few years
later. The re sults may iden tify a prob lem and need or pol icy change, which can be as sessed
again using the same model.
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Figure 5 — The decision-making cycle
Recycling and repurposing models
Mod els can also be re cy cled and re pur posed to an swer diff er ent ques tions. One way to do
this is to take a model used to an swer a broad pol icy ques tion and cus tomize it to an swer a
spe cific project ques tion. For ex am ple, a model used to set en vi ron men tal, so cial and tax
pol icy in the min ing sec tor could be cus tomized to apply to a spe cific min ing project. This
could be as sim ple as en sur ing data and as sump tions are based on the spe cific project or
could re quire fur ther de vel op ment of the model to in cor po rate local fac tors that were omit- 
ted from the model.
An other way is to adapt the model to diff er ent, or even mul ti ple, pur poses. For ex am ple, a
min ing project model could be cus tomized and used for mon i tor ing en vi ron men tal im pacts,
fore cast ing tax rev enues, and au dit ing the min ing com pany. As these func tions are often
done by diff er ent gov ern ment agen cies, the orig i nal model might then be dis trib uted to each
agency for their own spe cific pur pose. The in sights from these new mod els could iden tify
prob lems in the legal frame work, which could then be as sessed using the orig i nal model (see
Fig ure below).
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Figure 6 — Recycling and repurposing a model for sustainable mining
Publishing Models
Pub lish ing mod els strength ens the trans parency of the mod el ling ap proach and its le git i- 
macy. It also im proves the ca pac i ties of all rel e vant stake hold ers to de sign, use, and un der- 
stand mod els. The ben e fits of pub lish ing a model are:
Test ing the ro bust ness of the me chan ics: The greater the num ber of peo ple that can look
at a model, the more likely the dis cov ery of er rors in the inner work ings of the model. This
prin ci ple is valid even if in prac tice the num ber of peo ple able to look at the inner work ings
of any given model in an in formed way is lim ited. It only takes a small num ber of peo ple to
make a diff er ence, whether they are ap ply ing a model in a ne go ti at ing or policy- making con- 
text, or find ing the model on the In ter net for their own needs.
Ro bust ness of data and as sump tions: Lead ers of local com mu ni ties, for ex am ple, might
not be mod ellers them selves, but they are more likely to be able to hold an in formed view
about whether some of the as sump tions re lat ing to their own cir cum stances going into the
model are ro bust. Is it re ally true that there are no major roads in the dis trict now and that
the new project will trans form local eco nomic pos si bil i ties? Are the num ber of liveli hoods
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jeop ar dized by the project—a po ten tial risk—being ac cu rately es ti mated? Only when the
data and as sump tions are known and sub ject to re view can the ac cu racy, and hence le git i- 
macy, of the model be con firmed. A model is not a magic box: it can not trans form bad in- 
puts into good re sults.
Set ting of pol icy pri or i ties: En sur ing that a model in cor po rates the in ter ests of stake hold- 
ers is crit i cal for the le git i macy of the final de ci sions. If mod els are sup posed to pro vide re- 
sults in given met rics, such as share of profi ts, num bers of jobs cre ated, or a com bi na tion of
diff er ent cri te ria which guide policy- makers through in formed de ci sions, the ques tion is
then: has that met ric, or com bi na tion of met rics, been cor rectly iden ti fied by those policy- 
makers? In prac tice, that's harder to know if the model hasn't been pub lished. There are
many project mod els in which the met ric, which eff ec tively means the over all pol icy goal,
has been se lected by one gov ern ment agency or min istry in iso la tion from oth ers, but this
can not even be known be cause the model was kept se cret.
Growth of the knowl edge com mu nity: De vel op ing tech ni cal ca pac ity to de sign, build and
op er ate a model is a key fac tor in how vi able mod el ling can be. One of the cheap est and
most eff ec tive ways to help build the com mu nity of peo ple in a coun try who can un der stand
and act upon mod els is to in crease the num ber of fully fea tured mod els that are freely avail- 
able. Few things el e vate the level of ca pac ity ex pected in gov ern ment like a pub lic ex am ple
of best prac tice from within the home coun try. As many as pects of best mod el ling prac tice
are com mon across all eco nomic sec tors, it may not even mat ter which sec tor the model
deals with. Once it is pub lished, it helps set "the new nor mal." It also helps en tice and en- 
gage fu ture gen er a tions of mod ellers.
Re bal anc ing re la tion ships be tween stake hold ers: One of the key ar gu ments given
against pub lish ing mod els is that they may con tain pro pri etary or priv i leged in for ma tion.
Com pa nies pre fer to keep terms of busi ness se cret. Asym me tries of in for ma tion are a po ten- 
tial asset. Mak ing a model pub lic re duces the value of such asym me tries. Con tract terms
often re quire con fi den tial ity around com mer cially sen si tive is sues. Mada gas car has im plic itly
cir cum vented this by set ting a fi nan cial model as an offi cial project doc u ment at tached to its
model oil con tract. Should any dis pute arise about the im pact of changes in law aff ect ing in- 
vestor in ter ests, this model can be used to de fine po ten tial lev els of loss and resti tu tion.
Avoid ing dis in for ma tion: Mod ellers are often re luc tant to pub lish mod els out of fear that
they then can be mod i fied and used for ques tions they were never de signed to an swer. That
may lead to the gen er a tion and dis sem i na tion of dis in for ma tion. How ever, mod els can be
made pub lic in a way that is pro tected against such abuse. For ex am ple, a blockchain al lows
a model, or in deed any compliance- level doc u ment, to be ver i fied and com mit ted to pub lic
record.
Building a Model4. 
TAKEAWAYS
• Build ing a model for sus tain able
de vel op ment re quires map ping the
con cerns of, and in ter ac tions
be tween, stake hold ers.
• Quan ti fy ing and mon e tiz ing the
en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic
in di ca tors to pro duce a sin gle met ric
could help de ci sion mak ing.
• Ad just ing val ues for time and risk is
crit i cal.
• Given im per fect sci en tific knowl edge
and lack of agree ment on how to
value non- financial in for ma tion, not
every thing can be mod elled today.
• There is no sin gle method to model
for sus tain able de vel op ment. Var i ous
meth ods in te grate each di men sion of
sus tain able de vel op ment dif fer ently
and each has its own ben e fits and
lim i ta tions.
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Introduction
Build ing a model for sus tain able de vel op ment is not a business- as-usual ex er cise. The out- 
come of such a model should lead to mea sur ing all three di men sions of sus tain able de vel op- 
ment. The ac tion of a gov ern ment or com pany can re sult in nu mer ous, in ter re lated out- 
comes on the en vi ron ment, so ci ety and the econ omy. In for ma tion on these out comes is
rarely quan ti fied in a way that pro vides sim ple in sights for de ci sion mak ing.
This chap ter sets out how to start the mod el ling process with a map ping ex er cise of needs
and ex pec ta tions, then dis cusses the chal lenges in volved when try ing to quan tify the var i ous
di men sions of sus tain able de vel op ment and pro vide an overview of rel e vant mod el ling tech- 
niques.
The Context and the Stakeholders
Be fore start ing to model, it is cru cial to un der stand the con text, the cause of the prob lem,
and the ob sta cles to solv ing the prob lem. This re quires en gag ing with all stake hold ers, from
gov ern ment and com pa nies to civil so ci ety and acad e mia. Speak ing to these groups re veals
what they are con cerned about, as well as who the project or pol icy might aff ect, why, and
how. Col lect ing this in for ma tion de ter mines the bound aries of the model: the in di ca tors to in- 
clude and ex clude.
Tak ing an ex am ple of an ac tual process il lus trates the use ful ness of this ap proach. In 2013,
the gov ern ments of Thai land and Myan mar were plan ning to build a road be tween Bangkok
(Thai land) and the coastal city of Dawei (Myan mar). The gov ern ments hoped that it would
help peo ple and busi nesses de liver their goods faster and at lower costs to new mar kets
across south east Asia, while the road con struc tion work it self would cre ate jobs.
The World Wildlife Fund (WWF) was brought in to eval u ate the road project. WWF first
or ga nized meet ings to bring gov ern ment, con struc tion com pa nies, the busi ness com mu nity,
aff ected com mu ni ties and other civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions to gether to share in for ma tion
about ex pected ben e fits, un ex pected syn er gies and the costs that might emerge. Thirty par- 
tic i pants were in volved, rep re sent ing local ac tors with a stake in the road: towns peo ple,
farm ers, re searchers with in ter est in land pro duc tiv ity, and landown ers con cerned about the
value of land (Bassi et al., 2016). The goal was to have as many voices as pos si ble, to iden tify
any con flict ing pri or i ties and find shared ap proaches to mit i gate such con flicts.
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To sup port this en gage ment with stake hold ers, WWF used a sys tem map (also re ferred to as
a Causal Loop Di a gram, CLD). A sys tem map is a way to ex plore and graph i cally rep re sent
the in ter con nec tions be tween the key in di ca tors of a sys tem, in this case a sys tem of groups
that might be aff ected by the road project (Probst and Bassi, 2014). A sys tem map is a form
of qual i ta tive mod el ling. The stake hold ers first build the map through their ideas and opin- 
ions gath ered at meet ings. This then de fines the bound aries of the analy sis, and helps the
stake hold ers bet ter un der stand how the sys tem re sponds to the im ple men ta tion of a project
or pol icy.
WWF drew a sys tem map (see Fig ure below) based on the meet ings with stake hold ers. Par- 
tic i pants said that the road (in or ange) was to be im ple mented for two rea sons: jobs and ac- 
cess to mar kets. Par tic i pants also thought that build ing the road would cre ate jobs and there- 
fore in crease the pop u la tion in the area. This in turn would in crease de mand for food, and
thereby in crease agri cul tural pro duc tion. The par tic i pants also iden ti fied that the in creased
ac cess to mar kets would en cour age local landown ers to in vest and buy more land, with the
prospect of higher rev enues, in clud ing from ex ports.
Figure 7 — System map of the Dawei Road construction outcomes
How ever, peo ple also iden ti fied costs from the road project. The farm ers em pha sized the
im por tance of in creas ing pro duc tiv ity to sup ply the new de mand, but this would ne ces si tate
in creas ing chem i cal fer til iz ers and pes ti cides. Civil so ci ety said that to ex pand the areas of
land de voted to farm ing would mean cut ting down forests, which would threaten tigers and
other en dan gered species. This would also lead to a re duc tion in avail able water and would
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erode soil qual ity, ex ac er bated by the use of chem i cal fer til iz ers and pes ti cides. By map ping
these fac tors, the WWF team saw new dy nam ics in the sys tem: fac tors that might un der- 
mine the po ten tial eco nomic ben e fits of the road. For ex am ple, the re duced water sup ply
could limit the ex pan sion of agri cul tural pro duc tion (es pe cially ir ri gated land) and the di- 
min ished soil qual ity would even tu ally re duce farm ing yields. This led to a new dis cus sion
about what com ple men tary in ter ven tion op tions could be iden ti fied to main tain the pos i tive
out comes of road con struc tion while at the same time avoid ing its side- effects (see vari ables
high lighted in green) (Bassi and Gal lagher, 2013).
By map ping these fac tors and the re la tion ships be tween them, the sys tem map ex er cise clar i- 
fied the in di ca tors to in clude a quan ti ta tive as sess ment (road con struc tion, em ploy ment,
agri cul ture land, de for esta tion, waste avail abil ity and soil qual ity) as well as op tions for al ter- 
na tive sce nar ios (e.g. in vest ments in water effi ciency, sup port in the adop tion of sus tain able
agri cul ture prac tices and re for esta tion). From here, the quan ti ta tive mod el ling could begin.
Converting Environmental, Social, and Economic
Metrics to a Common Unit of Value
The unique ad van tage of the sus tain able de vel op ment ap proach is that it pro vides the con- 
cep tual means to be ex plicit and in clu sive about en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic out- 
comes. Mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment needs to con sider two steps. First, a mod eller
must quan tify the diff er ent out comes, and may con vert them into a com mon unit of value—
often a mon e tary value. Sec ond, be cause these out comes might hap pen in the fu ture, the
mod eller must ad just these val ues for both time and lack of cer tainty.
QUANTIFYING AND CONVERTING OUTCOMES
The way to quan tify and mon e tize en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic in di ca tors de pends
on the state of sci en tific knowl edge and the so cial ac cep tance of the find ings of the sci ence
(see Fig ure below). It evolves with de vel op ments in sci ence, ar ti fi cial in tel li gence, ma chine
learn ing or open source ac cess to mod els. In the early stages, mod els that com bine in di ca- 
tors from mul ti ple dis ci plines may have a strong sci en tific back ing, but it does not mean that
they are ac cepted by so ci ety. The same goes for mon e tiz ing in di ca tors: there may be sci en- 
tific con sen sus on the quan tifi ca tion, but not on the weight of the mon e tary value. It is be- 
cause of the ab sence of con sen sus that map ping the in ter ac tions with the right stake hold ers
is cru cial. The mod el ling is the start ing point of a con ver sa tion around how to rep re sent the
three di men sions of sus tain able de vel op ment. The dis cus sion that fol lows il lus trates the lim- 
its of what mod el ling can and can not do for sus tain able de vel op ment.
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Figure 8 — Acceptance of a common unit of measure over time
VARIABLES THAT ARE RELATIVELY EASY TO QUANTIFY AND MONETIZE
Tra di tional mod el ling tech niques, used in eco nomic and fi nan cial analy sis, start from eco- 
nomic vari ables for which prices are the basic met rics—in some cases ob served in the mar- 
ket. The quan tifi ca tion and mon e ti za tion processes are rel a tively straight for ward and in- 
cludes tra di tional eco nomic vari ables such as in come flows and costs.
The main chal lenge is to guar an tee that the eco nomic and fi nan cial mod els used are con sis- 
tent with as sump tions and con cepts about the value of time. It is also im por tant to track and
ex plain diff er ences be tween pub lic and pri vate costs and ben e fits, as well as ex ter nal i ties.
VARIABLES THAT ARE RELATIVELY EASY TO QUANTIFY BUT NOT TO
MONETIZE
Many en vi ron men tal in di ca tors and some so cial in di ca tors are rel a tively easy to quan tify but
diffi cult to mon e tize. So cial and en vi ron men tal dis ci plines have a long his tory of mon i tor ing
and mod el ling with their re spec tive met ric sys tems. The key chal lenge for this cat e gory is to
find the right con ver sion fac tor to mon e tize the quan ti ta tive val ues. For ex am ple, in te grat ing
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the value of a clean lake in the price of real es tate re quires that the value of a clean lake be
con verted into a mon e tary term.
An im por tant caveat is the ex tent to which the mar ket is used to process these in di ca tors.
Even as mar kets for ecosys tem ser vices are slowly emerg ing, cur rent mar ket and pol icy fail- 
ures could lead to strongly bi ased in ter pre ta tions of prices.
The con ver sion of green house gases into mon e tary value using the Eu ro pean Union's Emis- 
sions Trad ing Sys tem is an ex am ple of a market- based price. Still, cap tur ing the fi nan cial
value of in equal i ties or the value of a human life is much more chal leng ing.
VARIABLES THAT ARE DIFFICULT TO QUANTIFY AND MONETIZE
Today, some is sues stand at the fron tier of ex ist ing knowl edge and tech niques in their re- 
spec tive dis ci plines. En vi ron men tal processes en com pass all dis ci plines re lated to nat ural sci- 
ences. So cial processes are equally com plex and in tro duce po lit i cal el e ments such as mi gra- 
tion, gen der in equal ity and dis tri b u tion of wealth in re la tion to well- being. The het ero gene- 
ity and com plex ity of en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic processes make the quan tifi ca tion,
and even tual mon e ti za tion, of these vari ables more diffi cult. This in cludes the chal lenge of
con vert ing qual i ta tive mea sure ment to quan ti ta tive mea sure ment.
Ex am ples in this cat e gory are mod els for nature- based in fra struc ture, ecosys tem ser vices for
adap ta tion to cli mate change, ther mal pol lu tion in nat ural water sys tems and the val u a tion
of these sys tems. Sim i larly, while find ing proper met rics for nat ural cap i tal still re quires
some eff orts, valu ing this cap i tal could be done through var i ous ap proaches, mon e tary or
non- monetary, ei ther at the na tional or project lev els (e.g. he do nic val u a tion, shadow
prices).
Sev eral eff orts are emerg ing to har mo nize ap proaches and fa cil i tate the shar ing of in for ma- 
tion across diff er ent de vel op ment dis ci plines. In the en vi ron men tal di men sion, the cre ation
of en vi ron men tal ac counts that gather en vi ron men tal data in a for mat used for na tional eco- 
nomic ac counts is an im por tant step for ward. This is the Sys tem of En vi ron men tal Eco- 
nomic Ac count ing (SEEA). The Sec re tariat of the Con ven tion on Bi o log i cal Di ver sity
(CBD) and the Eco nom ics of Ecosys tems and Bio di ver sity (TEEB) are also work ing to- 
wards con sen sus in the quan tifi ca tion and mon e ti za tion de bate on ecosys tem ser vices.
KNOWING WHEN TO STOP
Some times ex ist ing knowl edge and so cial con sen sus may be too lim ited to pro vide a ro bust
quan tifi ca tion or mon e ti za tion. There are vari ables where there is lit tle or no con sen sual
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way, cur rently, to de fine how to con vert them into mon e tary val ues. This is il lus trated in the
fig ure above. This can be due to the lack of so ci etal agree ment, or sim ply be cause there is
not enough sci ence to mea sure or quan tify the issue at stake. While mod el ling can offer
some tech niques, such as com pre hen sive or dis crete sen si tiv ity analy sis to push the bound- 
aries of what is pos si ble, it will have to ac knowl edge its lim i ta tions. When such lim i ta tions
exist, other chap ters of this book pro vide strate gies to pro tect the util ity of the model with- 
out nec es sar ily re duc ing the scope of fac tors in cluded.
For ex am ple, an in vestor plans to build a new fac tory farm and wants to an a lyze the risks to
human health, eco nomic ben e fits, and en vi ron men tal costs. They know that an timi cro bial
re sis tance is now a major threat to human health and de vel op ment. The mis use of an tibi- 
otics for human pop u la tions and the role of an tibi otics in live stock pro duc tion are dri vers of
this threat. The long chain of causal ity is not yet well cap tured by sci ence. Thus, quan ti fy ing
the health risk of this farm for hu mans, as well as the so ci etal and en vi ron men tal costs, is
chal leng ing or sub ject to un cer tainty.
In ad di tion, it is also im por tant to re mem ber the sug ges tions within this book in re la tion to
trans parency and stake holder en gage ment. These be come im por tant safe guards to ad dress
the le git i macy of the over all con ver sion process in each spe cific cir cum stance.
CONVERTING FUTURE AND UNCERTAIN VALUES
The ben e fits and costs of sus tain able de vel op ment do not emerge at the same time. For ex- 
am ple, the jobs cre ated in the first year of a road con struc tion project may ap pear as a sig nif- 
i cant ben e fit, but that gain is di min ished when weighed against the car fumes which pol lute
the air for decades. The value of job cre ation today and air pol lu tion in the fu ture needs to
be con verted to a com mon unit of mea sure in a present value to make a com par i son. The fi- 
nan cial con cept of dis count rate al lows us to do this. This dis count rate is some time re ferred
to as the time value of money. The higher the dis count rate, the lower the fu ture value com- 
pared with the present. This is as sumed or es ti mated in var i ous ways.
For ex am ple, to choose be tween re ceiv ing USD 90 today or USD 100 next year we need to
con vert the fu ture USD 100 into what it is worth today. With a dis count rate of 5 per cent,
the present value of re ceiv ing USD  100 next year is USD  95 (the cal cu la tion is
USD 100/1.05). Based on that dis count rate, it is a bet ter choice to wait until next year.
As well as valu ing time, it is equally im por tant to value risk. Events and val ues of things in
the fu ture are un known. Some events and val ues will be more cer tain than oth ers, so to
com pare we need to ad just for this diff er ence. For ex am ple, in stead of re ceiv ing USD 100
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next year for cer tain, the op tion is now risky. We might get USD 100 next year, but we
might also re ceive noth ing. Given this risk, which op tion should we choose?
To com pare the prospect of pos si bly re ceiv ing USD  100 with the cer tainty of re ceiv ing
USD 90, we need to ad just the USD 100 for the un cer tainty that we might not ac tu ally get
the money. A com mon ap proach is to as sume how much we dis like risk (the risk aver sion).
This risk pref er ence is often in cluded within the dis count rate. So, to ac count for the risk
pref er ence, a risk- included dis count rate from 5 per cent to 15 per cent could be used. Ap- 
ply ing this dis count rate to the USD 100 now re sults in a present value of USD 87 (the cal- 
cu la tion is USD  100/1.15). Based on this dis count rate, it is a bet ter choice to re ceive
USD 90 today.
There are ways to es ti mate how diff er ent groups of peo ple con sider risk. The risk pref er ence
is al ways an as sump tion in the model.
THE DISCOUNT RATE IN SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT MODELLING
The no tion of a dis count rate is par tic u larly im por tant in sus tain able de vel op ment mod el ling
be cause the time spans and lack of cer tainty in volved are so large. Still, be cause of the com- 
plex ity in volved in ad just ing val ues for risk, the dis cus sion on the dis count rate is some times
omit ted. Types of mod el ling that are able to fore cast risks using bio- physical in di ca tors are
help ing mod ellers to treat risk more ex plic itly.
An im por tant de bate has emerged at the global level con cern ing what dis count rate to use
for the value of eco nomic and non- economic val ues. William Nord haus, a Nobel Prize win- 
ner in eco nom ics, pro posed a 2.5 per cent dis count rate—a value much lower than the rates
typ i cally used for fi nan cial in vest ment analy ses (some times 10 to 15 per cent). Some sci en- 
tists have even ar gued for using a neg a tive dis count rate. Ap ply ing diff er ent dis count rates to
the same fu ture value can re sult in large diff er ences in present val ues. This makes de bates
around what the dis count rate should be im por tant in sus tain able de vel op ment mod el ling.
ILLUSTRATING THE CONVERSION PROCESS
The fig ure below il lus trates the multi- dimensional ap proach to valu ing a project or pol icy.
Op tion 1 has a strong en vi ron men tal per for mance while op tion 2 has a strong eco nomic per- 
for mance. Until you can mon e tize the two op tions, you can not know whether the out come is
bet ter. It is only when you mon e tize the per for mance that you can com pare op tions. Con- 
vert ing all vari ables into a mon e tary equiv a lent al lows you to more eas ily com mu ni cate a
mes sage to decision- makers.
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Figure 9 — From multi-metric to common currency comparison
When as sess ing sus tain able de vel op ment out comes, it is not suffi cient to pro vide a sin gle
mon e tary value. Given the decision- making con text, in clud ing po lit i cal cy cles, elec tions, and
short- term per for mance as sess ments in the pri vate sec tor, it is im por tant to as sess im pacts
over time. The fig ure below shows the orig i nal two op tions as a sin gle dol lar value, and how
the eco nomic, so cial and en vi ron men tal per for mance changes. With this in for ma tion it is
pos si ble to im prove de ci sion mak ing be cause, with the an tic i pa tion of change, new projects
and poli cies can be de signed that com ple ment orig i nal ones.
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Figure 10 — Common currency comparison with time dimension added
Modelling Methods
For the pur pose of this book, a model is a set of math e mat i cal equa tions that de scribes a
num ber of re la tions be tween a num ber of vari ables. The ob jec tive of the model is to pro vide
a re al is tic, yet sim pli fied, rep re sen ta tion of re al ity. There is no sin gle method to model for
sus tain able de vel op ment. Diff er ent meth ods in te grate each di men sion of sus tain able de vel- 
op ment diff er ently and each has their own ben e fits.
Econo met ric meth ods are gen er ally used to es ti mate a math e mat i cal re la tion ship based on cur- 
rent or his tor i cal data. They pro vide strong ev i dence and can be use ful for in form ing fore- 
cast ing as sump tions and re la tion ships. How ever, they are of lim ited use for an swer ing
forward- looking pol icy and project ques tions. By con trast, op ti miza tion meth ods gen er ate an
op ti mal out come for a de sired tar get (e.g. cost of end ing hunger), and are sub ject to cho sen
con straints (e.g. lim ited CO2 emis sions). Fi nally, sim u la tion meth ods gen er ate re sults on the
likely im pact of var i ous pol icy or project op tions.
4.4
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF MODELS
Mod els range from rel a tively sim ple spread sheets fo cus ing on a sin gle project or mar ket, to
large- scale, global mod els with hun dreds of thou sands of equa tions and vari ables. Mod els
have their roots in diff er ent aca d e mic dis ci plines along with a wide va ri ety of the o ret i cal in- 
ter pre ta tions of re al ity. This sec tion de scribes the most com mon types of mod els used in
sus tain able de vel op ment.
Economic vs bio-physical
Eco nomic mod els use eco nomic vari ables (e.g. GDP, in come, em ploy ment) and track eco- 
nomic per for mance, for ei ther a project or pol icy. While some eco nomic vari ables can be
trans lated into so cial im pacts, the en vi ron men tal di men sion is typ i cally omit ted.
Bio- physical mod els focus pri mar ily on bi o log i cal re la tion ships, phys i cal flows, and how
these im pact the nat ural en vi ron ment. Such mod els are, for ex am ple, used to fore cast cli- 
mate change or to sim u late growth dy nam ics of crops under cer tain agro- ecological con di- 
tions and prac tices. Eco nomic or so cial di men sions are typ i cally omit ted.
Be cause of the lim i ta tions of these mod els, good prac tice for sus tain able de vel op ment re- 
quires their in te gra tion.
Top-down vs bottom-up
Many en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic sys tems have in ter ac tions be tween their micro
and macro lev els. For ex am ple, these in ter ac tions are ev i dent when as sess ing how a for est af- 
fects the global weather sys tem, and vice versa. There are two ways to model these in ter ac- 
tions, and often using both ap proaches is use ful.
A top- down model op er ates at a high level of ag gre ga tion, the macro- level ei ther in terms of
space, sec tors, prod ucts, or cat e gories of peo ple. From there, re sults can be dis ag gre gated
down to a lower level (e.g. from coun try to re gions) using scal ing down tech niques. How ever,
the dis ag gre gated analy sis will not pro vide re sults at the ag gre gated out come level. By con- 
trast, a bottom- up model keeps track of the de tailed, dis ag gre gated vari ables at the micro- 
level, and then ag gre gates this micro- level in for ma tion to in ter act with, and pro vide in sights
about, macro- level per for mance.
A top- down ap proach pro vides more in sights about the likely out comes at the na tional level
(e.g. how achiev ing a na tional emis sions tar get will im pact poverty out comes). A bottom- up
ap proach al lows us to have a bet ter un der stand ing of the dy nam ics that trig ger change at the
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local level (e.g. where to build a road to im prove ac cess to health care for a spe cific com mu- 
nity).
An other scal ing issue is time. For in stance, a com mu nity may be suffi ciently fed through out
most of the year, but may ex pe ri ence ex treme hunger for a few months each year. There fore,
mod el ling hunger as an an nual av er age may miss these de tails. At the op po site end, some
health or en vi ron men tal is sues will man i fest after decades and there fore also re quires a
longer- term per spec tive.
Spatial vs. non-spatial models
En vi ron men tal is sues are nor mally spa tially spe cific (e.g. water and air pol lu tion, flood risk).
These are often an a lyzed with spa tially ex plicit (i.e. high res o lu tion) data or maps, while eco- 
nomic and so cial is sues are often an a lyzed within a po lit i cal bound ary (na tional or city
level).
Spa tially ex plicit mod els sim u late changes on a map to vary ing de grees of res o lu tion (e.g.
blocks of one square kilo me tre). They focus pri mar ily on land use, for ex am ple to as sess
where the ex pan sion of agri cul tural land use is more suit able or where de for esta tion might
occur as a re sult of a road being built. Spa tially ex plicit mod els can also be used to an a lyze
changes in the pro vi sion of ecosys tem ser vices, for ex am ple car bon se ques tra tion, soil ero- 
sion, water sup ply, and water qual ity.
By con trast, non- spatially ex plicit or spa tially low- resolution mod els an a lyze av er age val ues
for their par tic u lar ge og ra phy, typ i cally at a na tional level. For in stance, in stead of es ti mat ing
air qual ity for each square kilo me tre of land in a par tic u lar coun try, and hence for spe cific
urban and rural areas, a non- spatially ex plicit model would es ti mate the av er age value of air
qual ity for the coun try as a whole based on na tional trends in air emis sions and car bon se- 
ques tra tion.
So just as with top- down and bottom- up mod els, sus tain able de vel op ment analy sis is likely
to re quire both spa tially high and spa tially low types of mod els in order to re sult in a suit ably
holis tic as sess ment.
Structural vs reduced form models
There are diff er ent ways to model the re la tion ship be tween vari ables. One ap proach, usu ally
called struc tural mod els, de scribes the re la tion ship based on a prior un der stand ing of the
processes. The other ap proach, usu ally called re duced form mod els, de scribes the re la tion- 
ship based on the em pir i cal cor re la tions be tween the ob served vari ables.
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For ex am ple, we want to model how press ing the ac cel er a tor pedal in a car makes a car goes
faster. A struc tural model will de scribe the phys i cal process. The pedal re leases more gaso- 
line into the en gine, the en gine com busts the gaso line in the cylin ders and moves the drive
shaft. Mov ing the drive shaft makes the wheels turn faster. The car ac cel er ates. This ap- 
proach re quires un der stand ing each part of a car's en gine, or at least hav ing a the ory on how
the en gine works.
A re duced form model uses the ob ser va tion that when you press the ac cel er a tor pedal down
by one cen time tre, the car goes 10 per cent faster. The re duced form model uses this cor re- 
la tion – one cen time tre to 10 per cent more speed.
Both ap proaches have ad van tages and dis ad van tages. The struc tural model ex plic itly lays
out the process, which can sup port an un der stand ing of what is going on. If this process is
not clear, this is diffi cult to do. The re duced form ap proach does not re quire un der stand ing
of the process but be cause it does not de scribe the process, it be comes a black box: it will be
less help ful in un der stand ing how the process works.
Usu ally mod els will use a struc tural form for the core is sues, for which you are likely to have
a good un der stand ing of the process. They will then use re duced form for sec ondary is sues,
for which you are likely to have a poorer un der stand ing of the process.
DISCONTINUITY VS LINEARITY
One of the chal lenges of sus tain abil ity is the ex is tence of dis con ti nu ity, tip ping points, and
ir re versibil ity. For ex am ple, en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic his to ries have been marked
by episodes where these sys tems have been brought to their lim its, lead ing to ex treme out- 
comes from global eco nomic cri sis and civil war to major ex tinc tion. How ever, most ex ist ing
mod els fail to cap ture these events. So, until bet ter mod els have been de vel oped, for now,





• To get good out puts, mod els need
good in puts. The qual ity of the input
data changes over time and lo ca tion.
Types of in puts in clude data and
pa ra me ters.
• In puts are nu mer i cal, but this does
not mean that they are facts. In puts
are the re sults of ob ser va tion, or
gen er ated through var i ous
as sump tions. Un der stand ing the
ex tent to which the input is an
as sump tion is im por tant for
un der stand ing the ro bust ness of the
re sults.
• Sus tain able de vel op ment re quires
col lect ing and using data from
var i ous fields and dis ci plines.
• Per form ing sce nario and sen si tiv ity
analy ses is an im por tant part of
check ing the ro bust ness of the
mod el ling re sults.
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Introduction
To pro duce out puts, all mod els need in puts. In puts go into a set of equa tions de scrib ing re- 
la tions be tween en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic model com po nents. In an ideal world, a
model would work off per fect in for ma tion to make its re sults more re li able. In the real world
that is rarely, if ever, the case.
This chap ter looks at the scope, qual ity and com plete ness of the in puts re quired by mod els,
and ex plains what model pa ra me ters are and how they should be treated.
Types of Input
There are two types of input for any model: data and pa ra me ters (see Fig ure below). Data
comes from mea sure ments, ob ser va tions or es ti mates that are trans lated into num bers. The
pop u la tion of Switzer land is data. The cen sus in 2017 counted 8.4 mil lion peo ple. If we
want to use the pop u la tion of Switzer land today in a model, we need to make an es ti mate
based on the 2017 cen sus and the best in for ma tion avail able on what has hap pened to the
pop u la tion since then.
Figure 11 — Model inputs
We sep a rate data and pa ra me ters for three rea sons.
1. Con cep tu ally, they are used to rep re sent diff er ent el e ments within a model, as de -
scribed above.
2. Method olog i cally, pa ra me ters can be es ti mated—by the mod el ling team or by third
par ties—through sta tis ti cal tech niques, or cal i brated based on past or present data.
5.1
5.2
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3. Prac ti cally, be hav ioural pa ra me ters are as so ci ated with a higher level of un cer tainty
than ob served data and re quire as sump tions re gard ing their fu ture evo lu tion. There -
fore, they are im por tant for sen si tiv ity analy sis.
The nu mer i cal char ac ter of both data and pa ra me ters makes it easy to con fuse them with
facts. It is im por tant to re mem ber that all data is the re sult of some in ter pre ta tion—even ac- 
cu rate mea sure ments. A con cep tual re la tion be tween data and facts is pre sented in the fig ure
in the next sec tion. Al though diff er ent from data, pa ra me ters can face sim i lar chal lenges in
terms of how un cer tainty and time aff ect them.
Observation Versus Estimation of Data
The fig ure below il lus trates the diff er ence be tween ob served and es ti mated data over time.
Ob ser va tion is more ac cu rate than es ti ma tion. Ob ser va tion is more closely as so ci ated with
facts, while es ti ma tion re quires a greater de gree of as sump tion. The fig ure below shows that
when mea sur ing data in the present there is more ob ser va tion and less es ti ma tion, while in
the past and fu ture it is the in verse.
Figure 12 — Observed versus estimated data
1. Ac tual rain fall today. Col lected at a sin gle weather sta tion.
2. Es ti mate of the rain fall today based on mea sure ments from sev eral weather sta tions. The me -
te o ro log i cal ser vice will present the amount of rain fall for a city or re gion based on
avail able data col lected from var i ous weather sta tions. This is slightly less ac cu rate
than 1 (ac tual rain fall today) be cause it as sumes that all weather sta tions are well- 
5.3
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calibrated and the av er age amount of rain fall oc curred in the lo ca tions in be tween the
weather sta tions.
3. Es ti mate of the rain fall in the past based on his tor i cal data. Using past rain fall data to re -
cal cu late the total amount of rain for a day in the past would most likely lead to less
ac cu rate re sults. This may be be cause fewer weather sta tions were in stalled and the
ac cu racy was less exact.
4. Weather fore cast. Fore cast ing weather is con sis tently im prov ing, but there is still un cer -
tainty that in creases over time. Mod el ling rain fall 10 years from now will by ne ces sity
be based on a greater num ber of as sump tions.
Rain fall is just an ex am ple, but this fig ure could apply to any type of model input. Past and
fu ture es ti mates are less exact than those at the date of ob ser va tion. Fu ture es ti mates are
likely to have greater mar gins of un cer tainty than his tor i cal ones. For ex am ple, the perime ter
of the earth is un likely to change in the fu ture—it is a con stant. At the other end of the spec- 
trum, com mod ity price fore casts are highly volatile.
Data
To get the most re li able data for a model, it is im por tant to con sider the sources, scope, qual ity
and com plete ness of the data.
SOURCES
The data needed for a mod el ling ex er cise can come from a va ri ety of sources. In re la tion to
sus tain abil ity, what mat ters is know ing that most of the data will be scat tered across diff er ent
agen cies and ac tors. This is why it is es sen tial to bring var i ous stake hold ers to the table.
Each will own or have ac cess to diff er ent parts of the data needed: en vi ron men tal, so cial,
eco nomic and project- related data.
The avail abil ity of data will im prove over time. As much as the Mil len nium De vel op ment
Goals (MDGs) helped to cre ate good data on in di ca tors to mea sure the achieve ment of the
MDGs, their suc ces sor, the Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals (SDGs) can be ex pected to cre- 
ate and im prove sustainability- related data on many in di ca tors. To date, the in di ca tors are
avail able, but few gov ern ments have been able to fully re port on them.
5.4
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Tech no log i cal ad vances have low ered the time and cost of col lect ing data. This has lead to
an abun dance of real- time data. Global com mit ments to ini tia tives like the SDGs have led
gov ern ments and in ter na tional or ga ni za tions to col lect and pub lish, for free, more data on
sus tain able de vel op ment. Satel lite im agery can be used to col lect data on en vi ron men tal
changes in areas that are re mote and un mea sured. The abun dance of mo bile phones has
gen er ated vast amounts of data. For ex am ple, in Nige ria rural health work ers use a sim ple
mo bile phone plat form to reg is ter pa tient vis its, symp toms and treat ments. This data is up- 
loaded into a cen tral ized, open- source sys tem that the gov ern ment can use in mod els to de- 
tect dis ease out breaks more quickly, plan how best to dis trib ute and stock med i cines, and
de velop emer gency re sponses (see Fig ure below).
Figure 13 — Real-time data to improve health care in rural Nigeria
SCOPE
De cid ing the scope of data to col lect is often both a top- down and a bottom- up process. The
top- down process starts from the de sired model out puts. What data is re quired to pro duce
mod el ling re sults that (1) con sider the three sus tain able de vel op ment pil lars, (2) give the
decision- maker suffi cient and re li able in for ma tion to make a de ci sion, and (3) en able the
decision- maker to ex plain and jus tify that de ci sion to mul ti ple stake hold ers? Ex clud ing is- 
sues of in ter est to one stake holder di min ishes the value of that model, and calls into ques tion
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the le git i macy of the de ci sion mak ing. This re lies on open and in clu sive dis cus sions to en- 
sure trans par ent and le git i mate de ci sions.
The bottom- up process starts from what data is avail able and aff ord able, which then de ter- 
mines the type of mod el ling and analy sis that can be done.
QUALITY
Poor- quality data is so per va sive, and leads to such poor re sults, that it even has its own
acronym: GIGO, mean ing "garbage in, garbage out." So, how to make sure not to feed
garbage to the model?
First, the thresh old for what is con sid ered ac cu rate data will de pend on its use (see Deal ing
With In ac cu rate Data below). Some is sues re quire gran u lar data, while oth ers can use
broader bands. If a friend asks me how I am I might reply "I'm fine, thanks," and that's suffi - 
ciently ac cu rate for my friend. But if a doc tor asks me how I am, "I'm fine, thanks" is not
going to help her to make a di ag no sis. She will likely ask me more ques tions to gather better- 
quality data on my well- being. In this sense, the qual ity of data re quired will de pend on the
needs of the user.
Sec ond, the qual ity of data also de pends on the stake hold ers in volved in the mod el ling
process. An ex am ple of qual ity im prov ing dur ing the mod el ling process is the role of tra di- 
tional knowl edge in re la tion to his tor i cal changes in the local en vi ron ment. The abil ity to
col lect this data will de pend heav ily on the en gage ment process with the tra di tional knowl- 
edge hold ers.
Third, the meth ods used to col lect data should be known and prefer ably pub lished. Stan- 
dards and bench marks can im prove data qual ity. In de pen dently ver i fied data that com plies
with an es tab lished stan dard in creases the qual ity of the mod el ling re sults.
COMPLETENESS
What if data is miss ing? This is not nec es sar ily a prob lem. Re duc ing the scope in re sponse to
in com plete data is not a good idea, be cause the ob jec tive of a model is to get the best pos si- 
ble model, and an im por tant input cat e gory may get lost. In stead, the issue of in com plete
data has to be treated in a de lib er ate and trans par ent way. One way to do this is to con duct a
sen si tiv ity analy sis to un der stand the con se quences of miss ing data. The fig ure below shows
diff er ent ways of deal ing with in com plete data. The de ci sion is based on the im por tance of
the data for the model out put and the cost.
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Figure 14 — Dealing with incomplete data
1. Ac quire data: col lect new data or pur chase data from some body else.
2. Ap prox i mate: use com pa ra ble data or a proxy and be trans par ent about the as sump -
tions made.
3. Free ride: find some body else will ing to ac quire the data for their needs and ask to
share.
4. Sen si tiv ity analy sis: be hon est, re port the re sults of a sen si tiv ity analy sis, and de cide
how to pro ceed.
This ap proach can also fol low the logic that a poor de ci sion leads to par tic u larly bad re sults.
If a poor de ci sion could lead to cat a strophic dam age that is ir re versible, the prob lem of in- 
com plete data must be ad dressed.
The avail abil ity of more data can im prove mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment and de ci- 
sions. While data is not al ways avail able every where—high- income coun tries and cities still
tend to have more data sources than low- income coun tries and rural areas—in no v a tive ways
of com bin ing diff er ent data sources or es ti mat ing prox ies can be used. When doing so, a suf- 
fi ciently large and rep re sen ta tive sam ple should be used to infer re sults infer re sults that
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apply to a larger pop u la tion or area. As the num ber of data sources in creases, care needs to
be taken to en sure that data from any given sources are re li able and un bi ased.
Parameters
Along side data, the other in puts to mod els are pa ra me ters. There are two types: tech ni cal
and be hav ioural. Tech ni cal pa ra me ters are those orig i nat ing out side the model (ex oge nous),
whereas be hav ioural pa ra me ters are those cal cu lated within the model (en doge nous). Run- 
ning a sen si tiv ity analy sis of pa ra me ters is highly rec om mended.
TECHNICAL PARAMETERS
Tech ni cal pa ra me ters can in clude a wide range of el e ments. They can in clude a set of co effi - 
cients that are de fined by:
1. In ter na tional con ven tion, such as a con ver sion rate from kilo grams to pounds.
2. The laws of na ture, such as the car bon con tent in a tonne of coal.
3. So cial prac tices, such as the num ber of work ing hours per day.
Tech ni cal pa ra me ters could be con stant or change over time due to broader trends that are
out side the model (ex oge nous). These trends could be tech no log i cal, such as the yield of a
CASE STUDY
Dealing with inaccurate data
Water pol lu tion is mea sured in parts per
mil lion (ppm). For ex am ple, 10 ppm means
10 parts in every mil lion are con t a m i nants.
If 100 ppm is a safe level of con t a m i nant
for fish, an i mals and human health, but
above that is dan ger ous, water pol lu tion
can be reg u lated at 100 ppm.
Data on con t a m i nants is ac cu rate to +/- 10
ppm. If the data shows con t a m i nants of 95
ppm, is the water safe or un safe? This is
un known be cause the data is not suf fi- 
ciently ac cu rate. There are two ways to ad- 
dress this. First, in clude a mar gin in the reg- 
u la tion to en sure water is safe by lim it ing
pol lu tion to 90 ppm. Sec ond, col lect bet ter
data that is more ac cu rate than +/- 10
ppm.
5.5
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solar panel that in creases over time as tech nol ogy gets bet ter, or they could be en vi ron men- 
tal, such as the num ber of days of ex treme heat in creas ing due to cli mate change. In the field
of so cial sci ences it in cludes trends such as the rate of so cial hous ing in a city, or the sav ings
rate of the poor.
De pend ing on the scope of a model, some of these broad trends could be de ter mined within
the model (en doge nous) even if they would nor mally be con sid ered ex oge nous. For ex am- 
ple, to model pen sion costs, life ex pectancy could be an input—an ex oge nous pa ra me ter.
But life ex pectancy could be come an en doge nous pa ra me ter if at mos pheric pol lu tion on
health out comes is used to de ter mine life ex pectancy.
De pend ing on the model, some pa ra me ters are trig gered by events. A dam will ei ther burst
or not. The model will es ti mate likely im pacts by using the prob a bil ity that the event will
hap pen—the dam is 20 per cent likely to burst. Set ting this prob a bil ity re quires an as sump- 
tion which could be based on a diff er ent model for hy draulic con di tions.
In the real world, tech ni cal pa ra me ters, and their level of un cer tainty, can in ter act with each
other. Choos ing the value of these pa ra me ters needs to be done in a con sis tent way.
BEHAVIOURAL PARAMETERS
The sec ond cat e gory is be hav ioural pa ra me ters, which guide how model vari ables be have
and re spond to one an other. Tra di tion ally, they are es ti mated by using sta tis ti cal tech niques
on an ex ist ing data set. These pa ra me ters need a proper iden ti fi ca tion of the stud ied phe- 
nom e non to cap ture a mean ing ful re la tion and not a mere cor re la tion. For ex am ple, sup pose
a model sim u lates how peo ple in Mex ico City save money. This model will use a be hav ioural
pa ra me ter, the sav ing rate, that can vary across house hold cat e gories (peo ple with in comes
below USD 10,000 a year save on av er age 5 per cent of their in come).
The fron tier be tween tech ni cal and be hav ioural pa ra me ters could be thin, and the diff er en ti- 
a tion may change de pend ing on the model. A tech ni cal pa ra me ter, such as the elec tric ity
yield of a solar panel, could be purely tech ni cal and linked to im prove ment in in no va tion. It
could also be re placed with a be hav ioural pa ra me ter show ing how the yield changes based
on the amount of R&D in vest ments.
These cor re la tions be tween pa ra me ters are com plex, and it's im por tant to get them right.
They should not be based on one study but rather a broad re view of ex ist ing lit er a ture. This
ap proach needs to be doc u mented so oth ers can re view and as sess the as sump tions.
Integrating Models6. 
TAKEAWAYS
• Tra di tional mod els tend to focus on
fi nan cial and eco nomic di men sions.
Sus tain able de vel op ment, how ever, is
about in te grat ing mul ti ple
di men sions: en vi ron men tal, so cial and
eco nomic.
• The first step is to in te grate the body
of re search and knowl edge from
across the var i ous dis ci plines of
sus tain able de vel op ment.
• The sec ond step is to de cide whether
to ex pand an ex ist ing model, com bine
the in puts and out puts from mul ti ple
mod els, or de velop a new in te grated
model. Each op tion has pros and
cons.
• Mod el ling in te gra tion al lows
mod ellers to op er ate at var i ous lev els
of scale and com bines project- based
and policy- based mod els.
• To fa cil i tate model in te gra tion,
hav ing com mon mod el ling stan dards
is crit i cal.
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Introduction
Sus tain able de vel op ment calls for the in te gra tion of en vi ron men tal, so cial, and eco nomic
fac tors in de ci sion mak ing. Mod els, too, should in te grate these three di men sions. With out
this, poli cies and projects will con tinue to be de vel oped in iso la tion. For in te gra tion to hap- 
pen, those build ing and using mod els need to have open minds and a will ing ness to ex pand
their hori zons.
This chap ter sets out the op tions for in te grat ing knowl edge on sus tain able de vel op ment
through out the mod el ling frame work.
Why Integrate?
Sus tain able de vel op ment de ci sions should seek to max i mize ben e fits and min i mize harm
across en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic out comes. Bet ter sus tain able de vel op ment de ci- 
sions re quire bet ter mod el ling across all three pil lars. Often the mod els that are used to
make de ci sions fail to in cor po rate all three pil lars.
Tra di tional ap proaches to mod el ling min ing projects, which focus on economy- wide growth
and gov ern ment rev enues, il lus trate these fail ures. In Ghana, tra di tional mod el ling was used
to de cide the taxes levied on gold min ing com pa nies. How ever, the model did not take into
ac count the harm caused by gold min ing to local farm ers, whose fields suff ered from mine
pol lu tion. A sub se quent study that in te grated so cial and en vi ron men tal pil lars into the tra di- 
tional ap proach found that the losses farm ers suff ered due to pol lu tion were larger than the
tax rev enues col lected (Aragon and Rud, 2016). Had mod el ling in te grated so cial, en vi ron- 
men tal and eco nomic fac tors from the start, the gov ern ment could have cho sen to bet ter
reg u late mine pol lu tion, in creased taxes to clean up pol lu tion, or even de cided not to pro- 
ceed with some projects.
In clud ing en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic out comes re quires a level of hor i zon tal in te- 
gra tion in mod el ling. There are op tions for how to im ple ment this: (1) ex pand an ex ist ing
model, (2) com bine the in puts and out puts from mul ti ple mod els, or (3) de velop a new in te- 
grated model. The pros and cons of each choice are set out below.
The ex am ple also demon strates the need for ver ti cal in te gra tion be tween the pol icy and
project level. Mod els can bet ter link en vi ron men tal reg u la tions at the pol icy level with en vi- 
ron men tal im pacts at the project level. A top- down ap proach could have fac tored en vi ron- 
men tal pol icy in the project model. A bottom- up ap proach could have made the case for
6.1
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stronger en vi ron men tal pol icy by ag gre gat ing the harm from mul ti ple projects to the agri cul- 
ture sec tor as a whole.
Mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment re quires a shift from single- to multiple- pillar mod els
that link poli cies to projects and vice versa (see Fig ure below).
Figure 15 — Integrating knowledge and models for sustainable development
Horizontal Integration
In te grat ing the pil lars of sus tain able de vel op ment into mod els re quires an open and col lab o- 
ra tive process with mul ti ple ex perts and stake hold ers. This might in clude en vi ron men tal sci- 
en tists, so ci ol o gists and econ o mists, as well as gov ern ment offi cials, the pri vate sec tor and
rep re sen ta tives of civil so ci ety. It can cre ate a shared un der stand ing of why and how is sues or
op por tu ni ties emerge. Group model- building ex er cises help in this re gard.
There are three op tions for ex press ing in te grated knowl edge:
1. Ex pand an ex ist ing model to in clude other di men sions
6.3
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2. Com bine the in puts and out puts from sev eral mod els
3. De velop a new in te grated model
The ap pro pri ate choice de pends on the:
Ap pli ca tion of the model to the con text
Ease of cus tomiza tion and use
Ca pac ity of local mod ellers to con tinue to use the model
Trans parency of the model and the po ten tial to in clude var i ous stake hold ers in the mod -
el ling process
Data needs and gaps
Time and bud get
Avail able mod els
EXPAND AN EXISTING MODEL
The first ap proach is to use an ex ist ing model and ex pand its scope by in clud ing ad di tional
in di ca tors. This is a rel e vant op tion when mod els are al ready avail able, trusted and used to
sup port de ci sions. It is im por tant to build on ex ist ing knowl edge, im prove the analy sis, and
as sess the ex tent to which the re sults of the analy sis change when in te grat ing the ad di tional
vari ables. For ex am ple, an ex ist ing fi nan cial model for a min ing project could be used to in- 
te grate the three pil lars to help an swer ques tions such as: How does pro duc tion im pact the
water flow in the river? How does pro duc tion im pact im mi gra tion in the re gion? How does
pro duc tion im pact in duced em ploy ment in sur round ing com mu ni ties?
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The ad van tage is that this op tion uses ex ist ing mod els. The dis ad van tage is that there is no
feed back be tween the in di ca tors mea sur ing the var i ous di men sions of sus tain abil ity. For ex- 
am ple, there is no feed back to the fi nan cial mod els on how the water flow will im pact the
pro duc tion of the mine.
COMBINE SEVERAL MODELS
The sec ond op tion uses ex ist ing mod els and com bines them to cover other pil lars of sus tain- 
abil ity. Mod ellers from diff er ent dis ci plines need to work to gether, with miss ing in di ca tors
added based on mod els in their re spec tive field. This ap proach can in volve one- or two- way
in ter ac tions be tween mod els, where the out put of one model be comes the input of an other.
Figure 17 — Combining several models
As in the fig ure above, the agri cul ture sec tor model in ter acts with the economy- wide model
to de fine the level of food de mand and pro duc tion. The lat ter has a di rect im pact on the
amount of emis sions gen er ated by the agri cul ture sec tor. These emis sions, com bined with
those of the rest of the econ omy, im pact the global cli mate. The cli mate change model es ti- 
mates the weather con di tions under which agri cul tural pro duc tion takes place, and this will
im pact crop yields. New crop yields im pact agri cul ture pro duc tion, the food mar ket and the
food se cu rity of the pop u la tion —a key so cial in di ca tor.
The ad van tage of this ap proach is that it com bines the knowl edge of var i ous ex perts and
pro vides the pos si bil ity of in te grat ing feed back be tween the en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco- 
nomic in di ca tors. It also makes use of ex ist ing mod els, thus be com ing less costly or time- 
consuming.
The dis ad van tage is that it may be come less trans par ent and too com plex. Each in di vid ual
model was orig i nally in tended for a sep a rate pur pose so their com bi na tion may not make
sense. It may also be diffi cult to see if the mod els in ter act co her ently and log i cally.
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DEVELOP A NEW INTEGRATED MODEL
The third op tion is to de velop a model that en com passes the in ter ac tions of the var i ous pil- 
lars of sus tain abil ity into one model (see Fig ure below).
This ap proach em pha sizes in te grat ing sub ject area rather than de tail in any one area. It may
rely on sim pli fy ing com plex re la tions. Take the ex am ple of a dam. The project may im pact
elec tric ity avail abil ity, water sup ply, fish and crop pro duc tion. An in te grated model could be
built to cap ture all these com po nents, and cre ate feed back loops, de lays and non- linear ef- 
fects.
This ap proach is rel e vant when there are sev eral en vi ron men tal, so cial, and eco nomic fac tors
to con sider si mul ta ne ously, and where sim ply link ing mod els be comes too chal leng ing from
a tech ni cal point of view.
The ad van tage of an in te grated model is that it cap tures the value of knowl edge in te gra tion
for sus tain able de vel op ment in its the o ret i cal struc ture.
The dis ad van tages are the ex ten sive data re quire ments and the com plex ity of ex plain ing and
doc u ment ing the model, and the in ter pre ta tion of the re sults due to the nu mer ous in ter ac- 
tions at play. This can aff ect up take of the model re sults.
Figure 18 — Developing an integrated model
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Vertical Integration
Poli cies are being de signed and im ple mented at var i ous lev els of gov ern ment, and it is key
that these poli cies align. This ap plies for mod el ling too. At the global level, there are eff orts
to cost the SDGs. The Eu ro pean Union mod els the im pacts of poli cies at the re gional level.
In de cen tral ized coun tries where sub- national gov ern ments have sig nifi cant re sources and
pol icy decision- making power, mod el ling is often done at a de part men tal or mu nic i pal level.
Then there are projects that can im pact a sub- section of a pop u la tion in a de part ment or
mu nic i pal ity, or projects that span across var i ous coun tries and there fore have im pacts at a
re gional level. An ex am ple of a re gional project is an EU- funded road. It is im por tant for
there to be in ter ac tion and con sis tency be tween project and pol icy mod els when one im pacts
the other. The im pact can be bottom- up (from project to pol icy mod el ling) and top- down
(from pol icy to project mod el ling).
FROM POLICY TO PROJECT MODELLING
Pol icy mod els can in form project mod els to sup port de ci sions. For ex am ple, cli mate change
mod els that help gov ern ments set emis sions tar gets can be used to de cide what types of en- 
ergy project should be pri or i tized. If there were no na tional model that had set an emis sions
re duc tion tar get, then the project choice may be a coal- fired power plant. If the project de ci- 
sion takes into ac count the re sults of the pol icy model, it may lead to a diff er ent choice of
project. In this case, the pol icy model helped de fine the project bound aries.
FROM PROJECT TO POLICY MODELLING
Project mod els can also in form pol icy mod els. For ex am ple, if the gov ern ment of Tan za nia
has a pol icy to in crease rural in comes by 20 per cent, the re sults from mod el ling a food stor- 
age fa cil ity that could help in crease food pro duc tion, or from mod el ling a rural road that
could help in crease ac cess to mar kets, could be a use ful part of sup port ing the mod el ling of
the pol icy ques tion.
The project model can be com ple mented by a pol icy model to as sess the wider out comes of
the project. If achiev ing the pol icy ob jec tive re quires in vest ing in an in fra struc ture project,
such as an ir ri ga tion scheme, power plant or road, you might need to con nect project and
pol icy mod els. Project mod el ling on its own will be in suffi cient, since the pol icy ob jec tive
will also re quire other gov ern ment in ter ven tions not re lated to the in fra struc ture project it- 
self, such as cash trans fers, ex ten sion ser vices, re search and value chain de vel op ment to en- 
sure that the in fra struc ture in vest ments are com ple mented by bet ter ac cess to mar kets and
op por tu ni ties to in crease in comes.
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Standards
Stan dards can help en sure that as sump tions, data and model method olo gies are ap plied in a
con sis tent man ner and there fore eas ier to in te grate. They are also help ful be cause they:
Pro vide a frame work for what data should be used to mea sure sus tain able de vel op ment.
Limit the dis cre tion of the mod el ling team and room for mis takes.
Re duce the risk of the model being used to sup port pol icy de ci sions that have al ready
been made, rather than as a tool to de bate and as sess diff er ent pol icy op tions.
Allow for com pa ra bil ity be tween mod els and limit the dis cus sion among stake hold ers on
as sump tions.
Can save time.
A draw back of stan dards may be that they cre ate an ad di tional bar rier to entry. Not hav ing
ac cess to the rel e vant data, soft ware, or the ex per tise to im ple ment more com pli cated
method olo gies may pre vent gov ern ments from in clud ing sus tain able de vel op ment com po- 
nents in mod el ling ex er cises al to gether. To bal ance these con flict ing fac tors, it may there fore
be use ful to de velop guide lines on best prac tices for the in clu sion of sus tain able de vel op ment
com po nents in mod el ling rather than re quir ing stan dards and bench marks at the out set.
SOFTWARE-SPECIFIC STANDARDS
Mod els range from rel a tively sim ple spread sheets fo cus ing on a sin gle project or mar ket, to
large- scale, global mod els with hun dreds of thou sands of equa tions and vari ables. Soft ware
is used to build these mod els. Soft ware choice should largely be de ter mined by the mod el- 
ling task and avail able re sources. En sur ing the model is built ro bustly and ac cord ing to a
good stan dard is cru cial, what ever the soft ware used to build the model. The means of
main tain ing and en forc ing stan dards are diff er ent for each plat form.
Spreadsheet-based standards
Spread sheets were the soft ware world's "killer app" back in the 1980s. They took the heavy
lift ing out of cal cu la tions, so that it was pos si ble for one per son, within a few hours, to suc- 
cess fully struc ture tens of thou sands of num bers and apply math e mat i cal func tions to them,
from the ba sics such as sum ma tion, av er ag ing or clas si fy ing, to sta tis ti cal func tions such as
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today used to re quire a com puter of a scale only mas sive or ga ni za tions like NASA or IBM
could aff ord. Now so phis ti cated math e mat i cal ma nip u la tion can quite com fort ably run from
a stan dard lap top in a cafe.
The main rea sons for the ubiq uity of spread sheets (com pared to other soft ware op tions for
mod el ling) are:
1. Aff ord abil ity: it is a rel a tively cheap, some times free, soft ware plat form.
2. Ease of ac cess: lit tle or no train ing is re quired to get started.
3. Trans fer abil ity: spread sheets are a com monly used tool across mul ti ple dis ci plines,
mean ing that the peo ple in volved in mod el ling will likely be fa mil iar with their ap -
proach and use.
The spread sheet is flex i ble be cause the user in ter acts with it through a non- technical in ter- 
face: the cells, rows and columns to input num bers and for mu lae. When a user opens Excel
every thing is pos si ble. This might seem great, but ease of ac cess is also prob lem atic be cause
it en ables any one with lit tle or no train ing to cre ate, or ap pear to cre ate, a model. This has
led to many awful spread sheets in the world, some of them used to make major de ci sions.
This is not the o ret i cal, nor lim ited to in sti tu tions per ceived to have low ca pac ity or human
re sources. In 2013, JP Mor gan Chase mis stated value at risk in a trad ing port fo lio by about
USD 400 mil lion due to a mis take in a spread sheet. In 2010 the U.S. Fed eral Re serve mis- 
cal cu lated fig ures for Con sumer Re volv ing Credit by USD 4 bil lion.
In re sponse to this, spread sheet pro fes sion als de vel oped a range of best prac tices for mod el- 
ling. But the ben e fits rely ex clu sively on self- enforcement. Few peo ple have suffi cient ed u ca- 
tion and train ing when it comes to mak ing a trans par ent and ro bust nu meric ar gu ment using
a spread sheet. Below are se lected spread sheet guide lines and stan dards.
Spreadsheeting guidelines & standards
A com par i son of spread sheet ing stan dards is dis cussed in Gross man, T. & Özlük (2010) and
use ful links are pro vided here:
20 Prin ci ples of Good Spread sheet Prac tice
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Fi nan cial Mod el ling Code
Prac ti cal Fi nan cial Mod el ling
SMART Guide lines
FULL-PROGRAMMING BASED STANDARDS
Fuller mod el ling plat forms can pro vide some pro tec tion against the risks linked to spread- 
sheets. Pro gram ming lan guages such as R and C++ offer more data type con trol to begin
with, and com mer cial pack ages may build in ter faces which are more con strained.
Take the ex am ple of a num ber for in fla tion. In Excel, the user needs to change the cell for- 
mat ting when in putting per cent ages. If this is not done and the user in puts "3," the model
could in ter pret this num ber as 300 per cent rather than 3 per cent. In the case of es ti mat ing
the ef fect of fu ture in fla tion on the costs of a project, this would dras ti cally alter the out come.
In a custom- built soft ware pro gram this mis take could be con sciously avoided, be cause the
or di nary user would never be able to enter a value that is not for mat ted ap pro pri ately.
These are the the o ret i cal gains of using a "full" pro gram ming plat form. It re quires high qual- 
ity pro gram mers in the first place. Be cause the bar ri ers of entry to using these pro grams are
high—such soft ware pack ages tend to be ex pen sive to build or buy, and more diffi cult to
learn—there is a risk that project mod els are not thor oughly or reg u larly au dited for mis- 
takes. On the other hand, the high cost of entry may lead to a de pen dence on one pro gram- 
mer's un der stand ing. This makes pub lic de ci sion mak ing more frag ile.
Full- programming ap pli ca tions also tend to be able to han dle higher vol umes of data more
eas ily, pro cess ing mil lions or even bil lions of sep a rate num bers, whereas Excel can start to
creak with more than a few thou sand val ues.
The choice of plat form, and the stan dards used to main tain model in tegrity on that plat- 
form, could well evolve as a project con tin ues. Be cause a key prin ci ple of mod el ling is to it- 
er ate—to keep re fin ing in puts and fea tures—a project might often start with a light ver sion
of pro gram ming and move to an other one at a later stage once longer- term fi nan cial and








• Hav ing a clear un der stand ing of the
scope of a model and its key
in di ca tors is a crit i cal re quire ment for
in ter pret ing re sults.
• The no tion of a model's ac cu racy
should be treated with care. It is
bet ter to be broadly right than
pre cisely wrong.
• In ter pret ing re sults starts with
chal leng ing them. Mod els are made
by hu mans and hu mans make
mis takes.
• Re sults should be com pared with
past find ings and any in con sis ten cies
ex plained.
• Per form ing sen si tiv ity analy ses on
key as sump tions is a way of
check ing the ro bust ness of the
find ings.
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Introduction
There are often mis takes in mod els, es pe cially in their ini tial ver sions. These can in clude
tech ni cal mis takes, in con sis tent as sump tions or poorly de signed sce nar ios. Check ing for mis- 
takes is a stan dard part of the mod el ling process. There are two types of check: ex ter nal and
in ter nal. Ex ter nal checks in volve "sense check ing" the model re sults against in for ma tion
from else where, such as other mod els, stud ies or ex pert opin ion. In ter nal checks use mod el- 
ling tech niques to un der stand how as sump tions im pact model re sults, and de ter mine the
cer tainty of those re sults.
Be fore we can run ex ter nal and in ter nal checks, the model user first needs to know:
1. The scope of the model. Mod el ling re sults should be in ter preted in a given con text.
When in ter pret ing model re sults, sum mary fact sheets and proper doc u men ta tion
should be re viewed to un der stand the scope of the model.
2. In di ca tors de fi n i tion. With out know ing what in di ca tors mean in the spe cific con text
of the model it is not pos si ble to in ter pret model re sults. This is a key issue for sus -
tain able development- related mod el ling be cause diff er ent dis ci plines some times use
the same terms in diff er ent ways. This can lead to mis in ter pre ta tion and mis un der -
stand ing.
3. Ac cept able ac cu racy of the model. Var i ous mod el ling tech niques will han dle ac cu -
racy diff er ently. A com mon mis un der stand ing is the mis take of false ac cu racy. It is
often bet ter to be broadly right across the three di men sions of sus tain abil ity than be
pre cisely ac cu rate in just one di men sion but demon stra bly wrong in the oth ers.
External Checks
After pro duc ing the first set of re sults, it is im por tant to check these with other model re- 
sults, analy ses and ex pert opin ion. If the model re sults are very diff er ent from what has been
found else where, the model user will have to try to un der stand why. There are var i ous pos si- 
ble ex pla na tions:
Other mod els or analy ses may be try ing to an swer a diff er ent set of ques tions.
The level at which the analy sis was made is diff er ent (pol icy ver sus project- level mod el -
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A diff er ent set of as sump tions have been made in other mod els.
There are mis takes in the in puts, as sump tions or cod ing in the model.
The very first it er a tion of a model is likely to have mis takes, and this ex ter nal stress test is a
key tool to iden tify these.
Once the model user is cer tain that the model does not have any major flaws, the re sults
should be in ter preted along side other re sults. This ap proach may pro vide com ple men tary
in sights to the analy sis and help ex plain where the re sults fit in with other model re sults.
This as sess ment will also be key to ex plain ing to decision- makers and those who pro vided
the other analy sis why the re sults may be diff er ent.
Hav ing many mod els can con fuse politi cians and decision- makers, es pe cially when mod els
focus on the same issue but take diff er ent ap proaches. For ex am ple, there have been var i ous
eff orts to es ti mate the cost to end world hunger. In com par ing just five of these mod els, es ti- 
mates ranged from USD 7 bil lion to USD 265 bil lion a year (Fan and al., 2018 ).
Such a wide range re duces the use ful ness of the re sults and the con fi dence in using these
mod els to in form pol icy. But a closer com par i son showed that these two mod els used (1)
diff er ent mod el ling ap proaches (sec toral ver sus economy- wide mod els), (2) diff er ent as- 
sump tions about the role of eco nomic sec tors in re duc ing hunger, and (3) diff er ent tar gets
(end ing poverty by 2030 vs end ing un der nour ish ment by 2050). It is not sur pris ing that the
re sults were so diff er ent.
Two types of mod els that are often used to an swer the same ques tion are gen eral equi lib- 
rium mod els and par tial equi lib rium mod els. The con fu sion arises be cause par tial equi lib- 
rium mod els as sume that the changes tak ing place at the sec toral level will not im pact the
rest of the econ omy. Con versely, gen eral equi lib rium mod els as sume that any in ter ven tion
will have an im pact on the rest of the econ omy, which in turn will feed back into the in puts
of the model. For ex am ple, a gov ern ment is plan ning to in tro duce a car bon tax. A par tial
equi lib rium model of the oil in dus try may show only the neg a tive con se quences of the tax,
while a gen eral equi lib rium model will cap ture both the neg a tive and pos i tive out comes on
other sec tors across the en tire econ omy.
Un der stand ing these diff er ences is cru cial not only to avoid ing con fu sion, but also to in- 
creas ing con fi dence in model re sults.
•
•
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Internal Checks
Model re sults are often pre sented for a sin gle set of as sump tions. Would those re sults still
apply if diff er ent as sump tions were cho sen? If not, does this mean we can't trust the re sults?
The pre vi ous sec tion dis cussed how as sump tions can be val i dated using in for ma tion and re- 
sources out side of the model. This sec tion sets out what to do when it's not pos si ble to val i- 
date as sump tions with a high de gree of cer tainty.
IDENTIFYING WHICH ASSUMPTIONS ARE IMPORTANT
Mod els can have many diff er ent as sump tions. While all as sump tions will im pact the re sults,
they won't all im pact re sults equally. Some times the model de vel oper will in di cate which as- 
sump tions have the largest im pact on re sults. If not, it is usu ally pos si ble to de ter mine
through in tu ition or by in spect ing the model. For ex am ple, in a pol icy model that an a lyzes
ed u ca tion in ter ven tions, the stu dent/pupil ratio as sump tion is likely to be more im por tant
than the cost of pen cils.
Once the key as sump tions have been iden ti fied, there are three ap proaches to un der stand
how those as sump tions aff ect re sults: sce nario analy sis, sen si tiv ity analy sis, and Monte Carlo
sim u la tions.
Scenario analysis
Sce nario analy sis in volves defin ing diff er ent sets of plau si ble as sump tions and pro duc ing re- 
sults for each sce nario. Often a base case is de fined based on what is con sid ered most likely,
and then a bet ter case and worse case de fined on ei ther side. This can be used to an swer the
ques tion, "what if" the as sump tions in the base case were too op ti mistic or too pes simistic.
One or more as sump tions can be var ied in each sce nario, but the as sump tions used within
each sce nario should al ways be plau si ble and con sis tent with each other. Mod ellers use this
tech nique to ex plain to decision- makers what might hap pen if things turn out bet ter or
worse than ex pected.
Sensitivity analysis
Sen si tiv ity analy sis in volves usu ally chang ing only one key pa ra me ter at a time. Un like in
sce nario mod el ling, the range of val ues used in sen si tiv ity analy sis should be broader, ex- 
tend ing be yond those used in the better- or worse- case sce nar ios. This can be used to un der- 
stand what hap pens if the as sump tions turn out to be very diff er ent than ex pected.
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Monte Carlo simulations
Monte Carlo sim u la tion is an other tech nique to un der stand and present the im pact of un- 
cer tainty on mod el ling re sults. It in volves run ning the model mul ti ple times with one or
more as sump tions gen er ated ran domly each time. Usu ally those ran dom as sump tions are re- 
stricted to a plau si ble range based on prob a bil i ties to en sure the re sults are re al is tic. By run- 





• Com mu ni cat ing model re sults is as
im por tant as gen er at ing them. It
re quires an swer ing three ques tions:
who the au di ence is, what they need
to know, and how to present the
re sults.
• It is a two- way process be tween the
mod eller and the decision- makers.
• Sim plify the mes sage with out being
sim plis tic.
• Use var i ous media to dis sem i nate
re sults.
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Introduction
Com mu ni cat ing model re sults is as im por tant as the tech ni cal as pects of mod el ling. A model
that is tech ni cally good put poorly com mu ni cated will have less im pact than a model that is
tech ni cally poor but com mu ni cated well.
This chap ter sets out three as pects of com mu ni cat ing model re sults: who is the au di ence,
what do they need to know, and how to present the re sults.
Who Needs to Know?
A sus tain able de vel op ment model can be used to an swer the same ques tion in diff er ent
ways, de pend ing on who the au di ence is. To do this though, the po ten tial au di ences and
their in ter ests need to be iden ti fied right at the start. So, the per son com mis sion ing the
model will need to an tic i pate who will be in ter ested and what they will be in ter ested in.
In the fig ure below a gov ern ment min is ter is con sid er ing in tro duc ing a car bon tax. The min- 
is ter wants to know what im pact the tax will have on the en vi ron ment, so ci ety and econ omy.
The mod eller will need to com mu ni cate key in sights on all three di men sions for the min is ter
to de cide.
The min is ter will need to ex plain and jus tify her de ci sion to peo ple aff ected by the tax. The
peo ple are di verse and have their own spe cific in ter ests. Diff er ent model re sults may need to
be pre sented. An en vi ron men tal CSO may be in ter ested in the im pact on car bon emis sions
and may be less in ter ested in tax rev enues. A house hold may want to know how much the
car bon tax will cost. Busi nesses may want to know the im pact on profi ts.
8.1
8.2
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Figure 19 — Same Question, Different Audiences
Be fore the start of the mod el ling process, ini tial dis cus sions be tween decision- makers and
mod ellers should de velop shared ex pec ta tions, es tab lish the cred i bil ity of the ex perts, and
cre ate trust in the model. This will also help the decision- maker to even tu ally take own er ship
of the model re sults and share them with oth ers.
Hav ing gen er ated the re sults, the first step is to com mu ni cate mod el ling re sults to the
decision- maker so that they can make an in formed de ci sion. Pre sent ing sim ple but not sim- 
plis tic mes sages is im por tant.
The sec ond step is to com mu ni cate to other min istries who are not in volved in the ori gin of
the de ci sion but might be aff ected by it or could hold up the process. The re sults that speak
to their in ter ests need to be se lected and pre sented.
The third step is to com mu ni cate to all stake hold ers. They are likely to have an even wider
range of in ter ests. It will re quire ad di tional eff orts to ex plain mod el ling re sults.
What Do They Need to Know?
Mod els can pro duce all sorts of com plex look ing in di ca tors, charts and num bers. The
amount of in for ma tion can be over whelm ing. Com mu ni cat ing mod el ling re sults is the art of
being se lec tive about what is pre sented. Se lect ing what in for ma tion to present should be
8.3
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based on what the au di ence needs to know for their pur poses. The prin ci ple of less is more
ap plies as this will focus com mu ni ca tion on key mes sages.
Com plex ity and depth are de sir able fea tures of a model but be come a bur den when pre sent- 
ing re sults. Too much de tail is the fastest way to lose peo ple. The tar get au di ence should not
have to in vest time to un der stand de tail but should be pre sented with a clear mes sage. For
ex am ple, a coun cil of min is ters de bat ing whether to in tro duce a car bon tax will be in ter ested
in the im pact on car bon emis sions, the rev enues it will raise, and the im pact on the econ omy
and the poor. They do not need to know that the mod ellers com bined the in puts and out- 
puts from an emis sions model, macro eco nomic model, and house hold mi crosim u la tion
model to an swer these ques tions. These tech ni cal ap proaches are of lit tle in ter est to min is- 
ters and in deed most peo ple.
It is im por tant, how ever, to be pre pared to an swer tech ni cal ques tions, but only in re sponse
to a ques tion from the au di ence. Not being pre pared to an swer tech ni cal ques tions can un- 
der mine cred i bil ity and the key mes sage.
Decision- makers need a high level of cer tainty, or con fi dence, to act. But a key part of mod- 
el ling is to mea sure the un cer tainty of out comes. How can a mod eller com mu ni cate un cer- 
tainty with out un der min ing con fi dence? Mod ellers can use diff er ent sce nar ios to com mu ni- 
cate some of the un der ly ing un cer tain ties of a model. It is a fine bal anc ing act to make sure
that this does not re sult in blur ring the key mes sage.
How Can We Present Model Results?
Peo ple make judg ments based on pre sen ta tion as much as sub stance. A mod eller will
quickly un der mine peo ple's con fi dence in the model and the mes sage if they poorly present
the re sults with in con sis tent for mat ting or un clear charts. Con versely, they will en hance the
cred i bil ity of their re sults by using plain lan guage and well- designed charts.
The skills needed to present eff ec tively are not the same as those needed to de velop and use
mod els. Still, they are just as im por tant to the eff ec tive ness of mod el ling for sus tain able de- 
vel op ment. These skills in clude not just oral pre sen ta tion and writ ing but equally the cre- 
ation of clear graph ics, ta bles and charts.
Often the model can be pub lished, ei ther in full or through an on line in ter face that en ables
peo ple to pro duce their own re sults. This can risk peo ple mis us ing the model to de lib er ately
un der mine the re sults, but in many other sit u a tions, pub lish ing mod els em pow ers peo ple to






• A good model for sus tain able
de vel op ment de pends on
or ga ni za tional ca pac ity (bud get,
or ga ni za tional man date) and human
ca pa bil i ties (skills, ed u ca tion).
• Ap ply ing mod el ling stan dards helps
model de sign, is cru cial for
sus tain able mod el ling, and en sures
that mod els can be eas ily un der stood
and trans ferred.
• Em bed ding mod el ling in an
or ga ni za tional cul ture needs to go
hand in hand with in vest ing in human
re sources.
• Mod el ling can be done in- house,
out sourced, or partly out sourced. But
all op tions re quire some in- house
mod el ling ex per tise.
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Introduction
Mod el ling for sus tain able de vel op ment is not only about meth ods and mod el ling tools. The
long- term vi a bil ity of mod el ling re quires skills and or ga ni za tional ca pac ity. This chap ter dis- 
cusses how to re source the mod el ling process.
Modelling Culture
A great deal flows from the mod el ling cul ture that an or ga ni za tion and its peo ple adopt.
While this should be a con scious choice, in prac tice it is often cho sen sub con sciously by the
de fault state of aff airs.
Mod el ling cul ture is the im por tance at tached to mod el ling in the decision- making process,
the ap proach taken to mod el ling as a pro fes sion, and the re sources avail able. At op po site
ends of the spec trum, mod el ling cul ture can be de scribed as ei ther in di vid u al is tic, closed, and
black box or as team- based, open, and trans par ent.
Whether mod el ling is seen as in di vid u al is tic or team- based in turn de pends on whether the
model is re garded as sim ply a soft ware tool there to pro duce the "right an swer," or whether
it is seen as a way to fa cil i tate a con ver sa tion around the as sump tions, con cepts, and ex- 
pected out comes of a decision- making process. The diff er ence is be tween see ing mod el ling
sim ply as a tool or see ing it more as a process to achieve a re sult.
Model Readability and Modelling Standards
Mod el ling cul ture sets the ex pec ta tions about model read abil ity—who can and should use a
model. At one end of the spec trum, a sin gle mod eller will have ac cess to the model. Only
this mod eller will know how to op er ate the model and chal lenge the re sults. At the other end
of the spec trum, usu ally in re la tion to spreadsheet- based mod els, many team mem bers can
get ac cess to the model and are equipped to do the same things. The team mem bers need
ap pro pri ate model doc u men ta tion, easy to use model in ter faces or dash boards, and train ing.
To sup port the team- based ap proach re quires build ing mod els in a rea son ably stan dard ized
way. Stan dard iza tion sup ports the abil ity to build ca pac ity. In the case of spreadsheet- based
mod els, the cur rent state of aff airs is un for tu nately one of highly in di vid u al is tic, un struc- 
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ture. Still, there is now a range of highly de vel oped best prac tices and stan dards avail able for
spreadsheet- based mod el ling that will allow for chang ing prac tices in the fu ture.
Transferring and Maintaining Models
Mod el ling stan dards can also en hance the wider shar ing, adop tion and use of mod els for
sus tain able de vel op ment. Stan dards not only ex pand in ter nal read abil ity, they also mean
that mod els can be shared with other sus tain able de vel op ment ac tors. In this way a mod el- 
ling stan dard can be com pared to a human lan guage. When peo ple use a shared lan guage,
they not only un der stand each other but also col lab o rate with each other. By adopt ing a
mod el ling stan dard, an or ga ni za tion has the op por tu nity to pro mote mod el ling ca pac ity both
within its or ga ni za tion and among the wider sus tain able de vel op ment com mu nity.
Sus tain abil ity in turn can be ap plied to the mod el ling process it self. Mod els that are sus tain- 
ably em bed ded in the decision- making process of an or ga ni za tion are likely to have more
pos i tive and longer- term im pacts on de ci sion mak ing around sus tain able de vel op ment.
Achiev ing this longer- term im pact de pends on mod els being used, main tained, and im- 
proved over time. Con versely, un sus tain able mod el ling processes may lead to un sus tain able
pol icy de ci sions, as the on go ing in sights that they can pro vide are in eff ect lost to the or ga ni- 
za tion when mod el ling is not a con tin u ous prac tice. In other words, the mod el ling ca pac ity
should be con sid ered a long- term asset that re quires main te nance to con tinue to have value.
The mod els them selves are liv ing doc u ments that can evolve; prefer ably as the world it self
changes.
Mod els that be come well em bed ded in or ga ni za tions are likely to have a strong feed back
loop be tween build ing and in ter pret ing mod els. Tech niques such as agile de vel op ment—a
process of it er a tive and adap tive de vel op ment pi o neered in the soft ware in dus try—can help.
In-House Versus Outsourcing
Be cause mod el ling is a process, an or ga ni za tion can choose to out source some parts of that
process and keep oth ers in- house. How much to re tain in- house and how much to out source
has im pli ca tions for in- house ex per tise, data own er ship, and bud gets. Two ex am ples il lus- 
trate diff er ent de grees of out sourc ing:
9.4
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When con sid er ing whether to fund a re new able en ergy project, a de vel op ment fi nance
in sti tu tion might choose to com mis sion an ex ter nal party to build a model, in ter pret the
re sults, and ad vise on the in vest ment de ci sion.
A min istry of eco nomic aff airs that needs a model for car bon emis sions may choose to
out source the de vel op ment of the model, which re quires a more unique type of ex per -
tise, but de cide to train its staff to op er ate and in ter pret the model in- house, skills more
eas ily replic a ble across diff er ent mod els and ap pli ca tions.
How much of the mod el ling process to out source and how much to do in- house is an im por- 
tant de ci sion. The best ap proach will de pend on spe cific cir cum stances. Still, there are some
gen eral fac tors to con sider:
If a model is re quired for a rou tine, core busi ness ac tiv ity or a de ci sion which needs to be
re peat edly taken, then a high de gree of in ter nal re sourc ing is ap pro pri ate. If, on the
other hand, a model is used for a one- off de ci sion, then it might make sense to out source
more of the process.
If ex ist ing mod el ling ca pa bil i ties in an or ga ni za tion are low and the costs of mak ing a
poor de ci sion are high, out sourc ing is likely to be bet ter. It will cer tainly be bet ter than
no mod el ling at all, lead ing to a poor de ci sion. For ex am ple, nat ural re source projects
have sig nifi cant en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic im pacts that are locked in over a
long time through con tracts. Mod el ling here is crit i cal to mak ing the best pos si ble de ci -
sions.
If an or ga ni za tion wants to de velop its human ca pa bil i ties and or ga ni za tional ca pac ity for
mod el ling it might choose to re tain more of the process in- house to learn by doing, even
if the re sults in the short- term might not be as good as from out sourc ing. This ap proach
is more ap pro pri ate when the costs of poor de ci sions are rel a tively low or can later be










Base Case – The sce nario used as the start ing point, or frame of ref er ence, against
which other pos si ble out comes are com pared. This is some times re ferred to as the Base
Sce nario, Ref er ence Sit u a tion, or Cen tral Case.
Bio- physical - At tribute of a model, re la tion or in di ca tor that be longs to the field of
nat ural sci ences.
Black Box – A mod el ling ap proach which em pha sizes the end re sult and does not ex -
pose the meth ods used to ar rive at it.
Bound aries / model bound aries – The bound aries of a model are the lines be tween
what is and is not in the scope of the model.
Causal Loop Di a gram (CLD) – A di a gram, or map of the sys tem, that vi su al izes in -
ter con nec tions (i.e. causal re la tions) ex ist ing among the el e ments of a sys tem.
Com putable Gen eral Equi lib rium (CGE) model – A large- scale model that sim u -
lates the in ter ac tions in an econ omy and what hap pens when a pol icy such as a tax cut,
or an in crease in health care, is in tro duced.
Dis count Rate – The main tra di tional way in which mod els trans late po ten tial fu ture
out comes into a present- day value.
Econo met ric mod el ling – Mod el ling tech niques using sta tis ti cal meth ods to quan tify
eco nomic re la tions based on cur rent and past data. It is also used to pro vide fore casts
with con fi dence in ter vals.
Eu ro pean Union's Emis sions Trad ing Sys tem - Eu ro pean trad ing mar ket for car bon
emis sion al lowances. Al lowances are lim ited and fines are im posed if a com pany does
not have suffi cient al lowances to cover its emis sions.
Ex ter nal i ties - Sit u a tions when the eff ect of pro duc tion or con sump tion of goods and
ser vices im poses costs or ben e fits on oth ers out side the trans ac tion which are not re -
flected in the prices charged for the goods and ser vices being pro vided.
GIGO – Garbage In, Garbage Out – An acronym orig i nat ing in the soft ware in dus try
to de scribe the im por tance of qual ity con trol in in puts to a pro gram, since bad qual ity














He do nic val u a tion – A method to price a good or a ser vice based on the value to the
user of its char ac ter is tics.
Hor i zon tal in te gra tion – The in clu sion of the three sus tain able de vel op ment pil lars
(en vi ron men tal, so cial and eco nomic) within a sin gle model or across mul ti ple mod els
work ing to gether.
House hold mi crosim u la tion model – An eco nomic model that sim u lates the im pact
of gov ern ment poli cies, such as taxes, on the fi nances of house holds.
In ter nal Rate of Re turn (IRR) – A mea sure of the profi tabil ity of an in vest ment or ex -
pen di ture against fu ture ben e fits or rev enues.
Killer app – A soft ware ap pli ca tion, such as Excel, which has achieved mass use, and
changed the par a digm of what is pos si ble in com put ing.
Macro eco nomic model – A model that ad dresses ques tions at the level of a whole na -
tional, or in ter na tional eco nomic sys tem, such as country- wide un em ploy ment rates, or
GDP.
Mil len nium De vel op ment Goals (MDGs) – In 2000 all United Na tions mem ber
coun tries agreed to meet a set of eight goals by 2015. The goals ranged from erad i cat ing
ex treme poverty and hunger to es tab lish ing global part ner ships for de vel op ment.
Monte Carlo Sim u la tion – A tech nique to un der stand and present the im pact of the
lack of cer tainty on mod el ling re sults. It in volves run ning the model mul ti ple times with
one or more as sump tions gen er ated ran domly each time.
Op ti miza tion – Sim u la tion that aims at iden ti fy ing the best so lu tion (with re gard to
some cri te ria) from a set of avail able al ter na tives.
Par tial Equi lib rium Mod els – Sim u la tion mod els, used in eco nom ics, ap plied to one
or sev eral mar kets. These mod els do not de scribe the full econ omy.
Pa ra me ter – A nu mer i cal value, based on data, that cap tures a re la tion ship be tween
two or more vari ables in a model.
Pol icy model – A model that es ti mates the im pacts of pub lic poli cies, such as a tax rate.
Project model – A model that es ti mates the costs and ben e fits of a par tic u lar project,















Qual i ta tive mod el ling – A mod el ling ap proach that rep re sents re la tion ships with out
un der ly ing nu mer i cal val ues.
Sce nario analy sis – Sce nario analy sis in volves defin ing diff er ent sets of plau si ble as -
sump tions and pro duc ing re sults for each set.
Scope (of a Model) – All of the real- world val ues and re la tion ships that are rep re sented
within the model.
Sen si tiv ity analy sis – An as sess ment of the ex tent to which model re sults change when
model in puts are changed.
Shadow price – An es ti ma tion of the market- value of a good or ser vice for which no ac -
tual price ex ists.
Sim u la tion model – A math e mat i cal model that sim u lates the im pact of a sce nario on
se lected vari ables.
Spa tially ex plicit model – Mod els that com pute re sults with an ex plicit rep re sen ta tion
of space (i.e. maps).
Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals (SDGs) – In 2015 all United Na tions mem ber
coun tries agreed to meet a set of 17 goals by 2030, though some in di vid ual tar gets have
ear lier dead lines. The goals in clude, among oth ers, no poverty, zero hunger, and re spon -
si ble con sump tion and pro duc tion.
Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals Ac cel er a tion Toolkit – On line com pendium of
system- level mod els, di ag nos tics, guid ance and method olo gies for an a lyz ing in ter con nec -
tions among the SDGs.
Sys tem Dy nam ics Mod el ling – A method ol ogy to cre ate mod els that focus on the
iden ti fi ca tion of causal re la tions be tween el e ments within a sys tem. Its main pil lars are
feed back loops, de lays and non lin ear ity through the ex plicit rep re sen ta tion of stocks and
flows.
Sys tems (or sys temic) mod els – A model that ac counts for mul ti ple com po nents of
the sys tem, in clud ing var i ous sec tors (e.g. econ omy, en ergy, water) and so cial, eco nomic
and en vi ron men tal di men sions of such sys tem.
Val i da tion / model val i da tion – The process of test ing whether the struc ture and be -














Vari able – An el e ment of mod els that changes when you use the model.
Ver ti cal in te gra tion – An ap proach to mod el ling where mod els are com bined to
achieve a high depth of de tail within a sec tor or re gion.
Acronyms
CSO – Civil So ci ety Or ga ni za tion
GDP – Gross Do mes tic Prod uct
GHGs – Green house Gases
IFPRI – In ter na tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute
IGF – In ter na tional Gov ern men tal Forum
IISD – In ter na tional In sti tute for Sus tain able De vel op ment
IRR – In ter nal Rate of Re turn
IT – In for ma tion Tech nol ogy
MDGs – Mil len nium De vel op ment Goals
NRGI – Nat ural Re source Gov er nance In sti tute
R&D – Re search and De vel op ment
SDGs – Sus tain able De vel op ment Goals
TEEB – The Eco nom ics of Ecosys tems and Bio di ver sity
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